
I St.ring Quartet,! 
gers To Perform 
. Inauguration 
fa culty s,r lng quartet nll~ 

befll of thl" tinIvll1 Sity 
s in ;'cl's wIll SUPply thn 

portion or the musIc Io~a; 
he inlluguratlon of LllP A. 

Jowu's new governor. 
Chambjr slngrrs, directed 

C'n lI obson, chornl in. 
will sing tho Fred War. 

angements of " No Man IS 
nd" and "The BaUle 

or the Republic." 
Ing lihe vocal part of 

m, a string quartet 
up of faculty members of 

I of music will preSent 
numbers. The group can. 

of Stuart Canin, head 01 
instruction; John Ferrel 
instructor; lIans Koebel: 

of the cello instruction, 
Cnllson, viola in. 
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Ike Reveals , ' BeNer · $ch90ling Top Aim 
Plan,To Keep Of i'Ptogram, 'Hoegh ·Says 
Servicemen ' 

WASHINGTON (JP) - Presi
dent Eisenhower senl congress 
his blueprint for maintaining "a 
military torce that we can sup
port. tor the many years that 
may be neccssa ry to dispel the 
shodow of Co)mmunist threat." 

Congressional leaders prom
ised to give It careful study. 

The .Pr ~sldent called tor a 
tour-year ' extension of the draft 

, IIIW, an JnCTea~e ' Jn pay and 01-
' Iowances tQr the "experienced 
hard core" or tegular fighting 
men, and a modified form of 
compulsory military training to 
create a powel'ful reserve of 
young men ready for Instant mo
bilization. 

Pay Increases 
Pay Inc~ellses, ranging up to 

more than 20 per cen t, would go 
only to men serving longer than 
the minimum time on active 
duty-three years for officer! 
and two for enlisted men. 

"We aTe losing too many men 
trained in leadership and tech
nical skills - the experienced 
hard core of a mod:!rn fighting 
force," the President said. 

Haurds Increase 
Asserting that the atomic jet 

Die hIlS "drawn our services in
to new dimensions of hazard and 
uncertainty," the President also 
proposed extra, hazardous duty 
pay for airmen, submariners, 
par41chutlsts, demolition crews, 
de~p sea divers and certain other 
specialists. He did not go into 
details on the amounts. 

He also urecd special allow
ant1!S to I\'l()n forced to 11!1l VO 
their famille, better medical 
care artd hOusing for service 
families and other benefits. 

p,oet..critic To Speak 
At SUI Next Week 

DES MOINES (JP) - Republi
cans and Democrals in both the 
house and senate agreed Thurs· 
day that Gov. Leo A. Hoegh's 
tegislative program is a very 
ambitious and p~ogre~sive one. 

But after his address at hi~ in
auguration they said many hur
dles it presents cannot be nego
tiated in one legislative session. 

After Hoegh was ~worn in 
Thursday afternoon, along with 
~eo Elthon as lieutenant gover
nor, Hoegh outlined a sweeping 
progr;lm calling for considerably 
increased appropriations. 

He left specific plans for state 
(inancing In the next biennium 
' 0 his budget message to be given 
in early February. 

In his inaugural address tbefore 
'i joint session of the senate and 
house in the jam-packed house 
' homber the governor listed bet
I,er education a5 the top objective 
of his administration. 

Among other things he recom
mended 25 per cent state aid to 
public schools, an immediate 
'Jrogram of highway improve
nent, hjghway speed limits, en
largement of the state patroi, 
Jayment of the agricultural land 
'!! edits in full, expansion of ac
tivities of the Iowa Developmen t 
commission. 

Also increased unemployment 
and workmen's compensation 
benefits permitting un ion shop 
provisions in labor contracts, re
lpportionment of the legislature, 
higher salaries for state oWcia Is. 
payment of a bonus to Korean 
War velerans, some govern
mental consolidations, til;:htening 
the homestead crenit law an ll 
broad('f1ing the s:tl. tax USE' 

aseR. 
J 

Real Dangers Face 
U.S., Dulles Says 

W ASHINGTCiN (JP) - Chair-
RIchard P. Blackmur, poet and man Walter George (D-Ga.) 

critic, will speak at SUI next Quoted Secretary of State Joh n 
Tll'eSday and Wednesday under Foster Dulles Thursday as hav
the auspices of "the graduate col- ing told the senate foreign rela
lege, the Humanities socie ty and ' ions committee that America 
tlie department of English . faces very real dangers and, 

Tuesday Blackmul will speak "There are places where th r' 
on "The Language of Silence" 01 margin of security Is very thin." 
8 p.m . and Wednesday . he will . Dulles met in closed session 
lecture on James Joyce's "UJys- with the committee for 1 ~ hours 
ses," at 4 p.m. in the senate Thursday. The secretary had n'l 
chamber, Old Capito!. information for repor ters when 

___ ____ he left Ule capitol, and George's 
UIGn CALIBRE ,account was largely in general 

TUSCON, Arl~ (JP) - A 15- terms. 
year-old boy with a loaded .38- George said Dulles was "rathe~ 
caliber pistol In his waistband guarded" in what he had to re

,.Was removed tram a high school port.on Indochina. The senator 
c;lass here by police. His expln- added on his own : 
lIallon [or barrying the gun~ "A "But the situation ,seems to be 
couple ot those teochers wC'!c somewh6t more favorable than 
iiving me n hard time." it has been." 

(AP WI •• pb •• e) 
LEO A. JlOEGH (rl,ht). 4G, of Charlton, Is shown as JlC ~ .. "o!s lilt! 

oath of office as Iowa's 33d governor from Chief Justice Charles 
Wl'nnerstrum, also of Charlton, tn Inaugural ceremonies In the 
IOlVa house cllamber Thursday afternoon. 

Chamber Overf~ows 
for Inauguration 

1 
DES MOINES .(,4» - Leo A. 

Hoegh 01 Chariton was inaugu
rated as Iowa's 33rd governor 
Thursday in a colorful ceremony 
witnessed by membe ls of the 
legislatUre and others In the 
overflowing house chamber. 

Afterwards II large number of 
peoplr ~re(!lep tlle new governor 
and his \litre i 1 the eXCCl! tiv ~ 
~ uite rather than woil until the 
inaugural reception Thursday 
,light. 

The 1 ecepllon opened with a 
gland march for the first time 
in Iowa history. Then Gov. and 
Mrs. 1Ioegb, Lt. Gov. and Mrs. 
Eltho.n, and state officials re
ceived the public. 

Boston Professor 
To Discuss India 

E stimt;Jtes Up 
On Creamery 

First estimates were raised 
Thursday on the fire whjch d~~ 
tt oyed the storage section of the 
Johnson County Creamery C9. 
Wednesday alternoon. 

Clarence Neilsen, president of 
the cOfllpally, said "replacement 
of the storage buildin/< at th 
r"eta' of tbe pfbnl Is expected io 
rUIl hi gher ·than the previous 
estimate of $5,000 to $10,000, 
which is way out of line." 

Neilsen said that Insurance Ild
justers were ex.amining the 
structure Thursday but that no 
decision had been I cached. 

Meanwhile, the creamert Is 
open for business. Neilson said 
that 23,000 pounds of butler 
stored in the main part of the 
plant were undamaged, but that 
no decision was reached on 700 
cases of eggs stored ncar the 
fire. Dr Amiya CMIt a,vnrty, fOQ11-

erly a member of the ' Indian 
delegation to the United Nations 
will give a lecture on India and 

This was rcpol·ted to be the 
third nre in the struetul'e. Othel',~ 
oceU! red in 1904 a nd on Feb. Ul, 

America today at 3 p.m. in the 1920. 
House Chamber o( Old Capitol. : 

Chakrllvarty, who is professo:' 
of oriental religions and litera
ture at Boston UnIversity, was 
formerly associated with Mahat
ma Ghand!. He has· lectured an ,l 
taught wi1 )ly. in the United 
Sl::ates. 

The lecture is spo!'lsored ' by 
the Graduate college. 

JAMAICAN MINISTER OUT 
KU~GSTON, Jamaica UP)

Prime Minister William Alexan
der Busta mente, the ant i -
Comtnunist kingpin of Jamai
ca politics for a decade, lost con
trol of the island !!ovel'Oment 
Thursday. 

... i .. 

owan 1he Weather : 
ClolldJ aDd warmer -.
dllY. Hlib tada, 35 to 4 •• 
P:nUJ cloudJ S:atumr, 

Iowa City, Iowa, Friday, January 14, 1955 , 
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[Gr.oup To Probe 
:Costa Ricqn War 

Feels Hopeful After 
U.N. Chief's Return 

SAN JOSE, Costa Rica (JP) -
A' U.S. air tOI'ce plane IllslIed a 
IJve '~ nlltion commission here 
ihursduy to investigate Costa 
Rica's 3-day-old war. The big 
question wQS whether this cen
.... 1 Americ Jn republic has been 
iovaded, as iWl govel nmenl 
charges, or fao.!c~ u purely inter
nsl I'evolutlon, as neighbofing 
Nlcaragua contends. 

l'he presence of Arne . icall 
plunes and the eoml11l~sion from 

2.Killed 
In: Rive·rside 
(ar (·rash 

'Iwo persons were killed and 
one injured when a car struck a 
tree on highway 22 in Riverside 

bout 11 :30 p.m. Thursday. 
Cletus CaSler, 23, R.R. I, Riv-

:rside, and Thomas B. Stumpf, 
17, Kalona, were kllled. Robert 
J. Kem was tal.en to University 
hospitals. Kern's' condition and 
Ilom<!town W3.;l not available. It 
was also not determined who 
w·as driving, police SJid. 

(all German 
Arms Illegal 

M,OSCOW (Friday) (,4»-The 
Soviet Union handed represen
,tltivt!s err tlle Westel'l l European 
Union powers notes Thursday 
nll;nt protestinlf theil' plan to re
arm West Germ ny. 

The Russiahs contended the 
plan would violate th Gene va 
convention barring weapons of 
moss destruction . 

The notes went to the envoys 
of Britain, Italy, France, thl) 
Netherlands, Belguim, and Lux
embourg. U.S. embassy officials 
said they had not received a 
note. 

'I ne note to France, published 
m Thursday's Soviet press , said, 
" Tile Soviet governm~l1t conSid
ers it Its duty to warn that th~ 
Paris agreements on bl'inging 
Gel'many into the Western de
tense system will hand to the 
West German aPmy chemical, 
bacteriological and atomic weap
ons. 

The note added this is con
trary to the Geneva convention 
of June 17, 1925, which prohibits 
use of mass desh'uction weapons 
ouch as poison gas and gel'm 
warrnre. 

the Orll~nization of American 
St:ltes ale h .. viug u paCifying 
effect. There were no recurrences 
of the all' raids which developed 
Wednesday, or I'epol'ts of miti

UNITED NATIONS, N.Y. (JP)-AmbllSsador Henry Cabot Lodge 
Jr. said Thursday night he wns confident that UN Secretary Gen
erat Dag Hammarskjold had made progress In his Peiping talks and 
that "our flie rs w!ll be free." 

talY engug<!nh:Il .· . 
On t t:: n"!·'.hwps tern flonl, 

1 oyalisl II·Ou!'!.; I,I ,IV" OUl ru,,, 

Lodie made his !tatement atter recelvlnlr a rl'!lOrt from th!! 
secretary general who returned Thursday nl,ht (rom a globe...clr
cling flight on which he ap!'ealed to Red Ohinese Premier ChOll 
En-Iai to release 11 Amel'ic.m rtiers and other UN personnel held by 

Liberia in on eCforL Lo engage . 
an opposition i'chce holding LA N R Id 
Cruz, 011 the Illter-American I ew al S 
iJighw!lY 35 miles 10 th e nOl'th- \ 
Il'Pst, on" ~n'IW villu,!t.,;( In tie· 0 T h 
tween: Col. Marcial Agullu7., t!l:) n ac ens 
Loyalist commllndel', reported I 
he hoped to e .. aoblihh cuntact' 
soon. 

The staCt command said the 
government "maintains control 
of all national tel'litory except 
certam points of Ilvnhel'll Gua
nacaste," the pro , ince of whlcn 
Liberia is the capital. 

State Rep. William Judd 
Dies After Heart Attack 

DES MOINES IJP)-State n ep 
William N. Judd, 67, Clinton Re
publican, died at a hospllal here 
Thursday night. 

.Tudd bccame ill about 2 a.m. 
Wednesday and death came at 
7:10 p.m. He apparently had suf
fered a heart Ilttnck in his hotel 

TAIPEH, Formosa (,4>1 - New 
nationalist bomber raids Dnd air 
and sen .bat.t1cs swil'ied Thul'S-
day around the Tachens, fortres ; 
isalnds threatened with Com
munist invasiun 200 miles north 
of Formosa. 

Chinese NDtiona1isl correspon
den ts returning from the Ta
chens brought bark rumurs that 
a U.S. destroyer hlld rired on 
Red plollus Tuesday 80 mil.?s 
south o[ the Tachens, but the 'l() 
were discounted ortlcially. 

While some U.S. wa 'ships
part of the 'Ith Fleet which 
I:uards For mosa from invasion
may be in those dangerous wa
leI'S, there was no solid infol'
malion that they had been drawn 
into the rising conflict. 

Which Side Is Up ? 

(AP Wirephoto) 
MORRIS WRIGHT or East Aurora, N.Y., makes an unconvention
al exU from .. conventional truck after the vehicle skidded and 
overturned on a downtown fltreel In BUffalo, N.Y. Wrl,ht was 
not Injured. 

Red China. 
Lodge's statement (ollows ' 

"[ intend to consult as soon os 
po~sible wllh Secretary of State 
John Foster Dulles and we will 
study wllh close attention what 
Mr. lIammal'skjold said. Thert> 
l~ naturally diRappointment that 
the Immedi te t t lease ot our 
fliers was not effectuated, but I 
am contident thllt progreu has 
been made and lhat our' tller! 
will be free. 

Eflorts To Continue 
"Assuredly we will not-and 

must not-ceDse our efforts until 
they are. 

"The situation Is delicate and 
we must have both patience and 
d (elmination," 

On his arrival in New York, 
Hammars kjold described hl~ 
Peiping vu.it as the "tirst &ta&e" 
of his efforts to release the fliers. 

He indicated the door is open 
to further col1llact and called for 
re<traint on all sides. 

The UN administrative chief 
landed at Idlewild airport at G:G3 
p.m. (FST) to end a two-week, . 
round-th e-world rIlght on behalf 
or the American fliers. 

tAt Stare 
He issued the followln, slllte

ment as he &tt!pped off the plane: 
"My visit to Pel ping was the 

tlrst stote in my efforts tQ re
lease the 11 Amel'ican tUers lInu 
Lne otb,cr llqHtd NMlo!)s com
mand [ll!rsonnet slill deloalned. I 
feel that my talks with Mr. Chou 
En-lai, premler-Corelan minister 
of Red China, were definitely 
useful for this pur post'. 

We hope to be able to oontin 
ue our contacts. The door that 
has been ' opened . can be kept 
open given restrolnt on all 
sides." 

RelHlrt to Lodae 
Less than two . hours aft!!r 

Hammarskjold's arrival he was 
closeted In his apantment with 
chiel American deJeg'att! Henry 
Catbot Lodge Jr., making a full 
report. 

American SOlllOCfS said Lodge 
will b E' in WW!hlngton today and 
Is e)Cl)ected to Intorm the cabi
net 01 his talks with Hammarsk
Jold Thursday night.. 

In addition to seeing delegates, 
Hammarskojold will hold an "on 
the record" news conference at 
10 a.m. (CST) today. 

The communique Issued by 
Hammarskjold and Chou En-lal 
on their meetings S1lld their talks 
Jan. 6-10 had been useful. 

----~------------------------------------------------~------------------

M'one'ary P'roh/ems :(WaY·'Sink Naeetn's 
By Don McQuillen 

Reprinted from 
Ce.ar Rapids Gazette 

Financial burdens may put an 
end to a ranI eICumple of in
aividualism and enterprise here. 

expenditures for stationery, ad
vance circulars and engravings. 
By the time the journal was on 
ttae press, Naeem's finances had 
dwindled dangerously low. 

. Abdul B. Naecm, a 26-year- Naeem produced and financed 
old nalive of Pakistan, is the his venture entirely on his own. 
publisher ,of the fit Sl and per- Besides compiling the maga
haps the only Issue of the ncw zine and handling all correspon
magatln "Moslem World and dance, Naeem worked 65 hours 
The U.S.A." The next two do ' a weell in a restaurant to pro
mily .tell wt\"ther two years of vide a living for his family, 

,. which numbered flv'e in Deqem-
pr~paratlon nrd Plannine will 
fade Into o1:>llvlon or I/row Into be~t the time when the work 
t~ . RUCC:\!SS I he h.ad hO(\eq it reached Its peak, early in De
IVou,ld, 

. . cember, Nael:m's wife, who was 
,HlB publication is the fIrst . 11- pregnant, became ill with a vi-

llIstrated monthly jOu~nal ,on .rus Intection. He was forced to 
,.Iam , and Islamic a[falrs eVl?r quit his job and assume the 
p~lnted In the United St~tts. , duties of the hO\lseh\lld. Tuesday 

There pre 000 million Mosle(TIs he re'ported back to work for 
In the world who arc potenUnl the fhst time in mote than a 
leaders of Naeem's magaZine, month. 
but unless his fortunes change New YeaI' Child 

I 800n only a handful wlll evel' 
see It. 

Fln_neea Dwindled 
Five hundred cop I e s were 

printed In late ' December on the 
J~renath ot 66 advance subscrlp
t[ons. Subscribers Include MOR
lerns In Al)'1erjcD, several foreign 
and American consuls, IIbral'ies, 
national mOlollnes and business 
\TIen with .'probable dealings In 
"l>slem co\.ln tries. ' 

The loni hQul. Naeem spent 
in wrltln" complllnlr, edltlni and 
I.Yihi out the journal were IIc
,ompanled by steauily increasing 

" 

On New Year's eve, Naeem 
took his wire to the hospital amI 
a tew hours Inter he was th r 
rather of the first b\lby born in' 
Johnson coutlty in 1955. 

Because the Naeems had not 
IIvcd in Iowa City long enough 
to become legal residents, theil 
baby was not awarded the 29 
prizes thnt 01 e given to the tirst 
baby of the new year. 

The Nlleem children range In 
ale from 27 months to 12 days. 
Shohid and Sheereen are twins, 
27 months, Selma Is 15 and Saud 
is the younaesl. 

Only a small portion of Na· lriend . has offered to pay the 
eem's personal savings remaine, :are. Naeem· said this is the 
for the fnmily to live on. He ap· 
plied for a $100 bank loan to 
pay for some of the magazine: 
but was turned dOwn . 

Then, with the rent on hh 
apadment two months past du e 
he dccided to use his savings t 

• 
C.R. Group May 
Give Aid fa Naeem 

get 150 copi's from the printel Things w':"'e looklllg br1chtr 
Can't Mall Them I'hursday nlll'hl for ' Abdul 11 

Even though he hos the copie. -Jae('m who$e troubles in eon 
in his home now, Naeem isn't fr .Jedhm with publishln&" . ~ QJ.J.Cil 

nancialiy able to pay the cost. line for the Moslem world wer 
of having them mailed. And i 'ecounted In lhe Cedar Rapid. 
is essential that they be mailee' . Gazette Wednesday. , 
to the hundl'eds of persons am Naeem mel wIth Abdallal 
organizations upon whose sup. 'cram, pr;:sldent of the Federa 
port the future of the publica- .Ion of IslamiC a8loclatlon ... anI 
tlon depends. members of tM Cedar Rapid' 

With all his frustration anl' .1I0slem Mosque ,mo were mak 
despair, Naecm is faced with an illl' atl'anl"emcnLs lo !lee that h . 
even billger p~olJlem. 'His tam. ,md Ills family have IIvln, quar
ily will be evicted iomorrow. H' ~ril in Iuwa City for the next 
can't find ~nother apartment ,hrre montlls. 
'nany Inndlords wJJl not ront to Also Col u m n 1st Doro&h~ 
~ouples with ~hildren, or rents ThomPII~n, who was leetllrlnr a 
al e too high tor Nacem's pocket. Cornell colle,e In M!. Vernol, 
uook. FUl'tllc l n')O\·c .. it has been Wednesday even Inc, read thl 
Impossible .to fintl anyoqe whe ...st.ory and talked with Naeem. 
doesn't dcmand rent in advance As president of the AmerJeaIi 

Most persons would give up Friends of the MIddle Ea~, ... e 
aller the setbocks Nueem has relt that that croup can rive 
suffered. But he refuses to 011- him a helpbit' han4 In contina-
mit defeat. ;n, publleation of bit map.lne 

Olle Day To Deelde The GaleUe al80 I'eported that 
However, Naeem has but one sevrral other exprellSlons 01 In· 

day to decide where he and his Cerest bad been reeelved. 
family wifl ' go. 

He can go tQ New York where probable alternatiVe, but Il ~ 
a job O)lpoltunlty ownltJ; him. A would I·s ther stay In the Mld-

'Moslem· World' 
west where he believes his chil
dren will lead better lives and 
1et belter schooling. 

Another reason for his relue
'ance to leave Iowa Citv is thai 
replies to thc vast amount of cor
espondence he has sent out in 
egaI'd to hi~ I'YHlvazine will al 
'ome here. The confusion an t' 
lela~ wquld Ire costly, he s;]id. 

Naeem coull! move to Ceda ' 

P91nted dLlit that for the first 
time men who are avowedly 
anti-Westbrn have, been seated 
in the paHlament of Jordan. 

This in Itself is not fatal, but, 
aocordin. to };'~em, these men 
wil l use lheir :.:>sitions to bring 
on the same sod of coup de'tat 
that took place in Romania, Hun
gary, Bulgaria and Czechoslova
kia. 

"CoveTnm ' nt officials in Jor-
'lapids, but ahln be would hw dan are immune from :Jrl'cst in 
~ hange-of-adJH!ss p roblems. AI· many case.'. They can speak 
o he dislikcg thc proopect 0 and write what they please. til 

'caving the fa~lIities or the Uni no time at all anti-American of
le.rsity of 10"). library, which hi ficials will be pLJ", lishing news. 

saId are the most complete he I ' papers bo cked by the Soviets. 
,as ever seen . Th ~ se well-financed newspapers 
It may be difficult for maO' will undersell all others and soon 

o understand why a man silould tbe people will be reading pure 
;acrific,/ so much on such a Communist prQPaganda," he said. 
'haky venture.. But there is nl Naeem:S repertory of instances 
loubt in Nat"em's mind of thl where the Communists have 
mportance C)f what he is at been most liuccessful in their 

' empting to do. There Is onl' propaeanda etforts is long and 
, mall doubt there as to hi ~ppalling. 

~hances of silccess . , TQ Prove Reds Wl'on, 
Naeem i~ roncern cd with (11 ( 

problem of mutual und.erstand 
ing between IslamiC countrier 
lnd America and advan"ing the 
cause or democracy In countries 
where there is little to be had. 

Flrhts Communists 
"It has become Important to 

do this type of work because of 
the great expansion and success 
of Soviet I1ropaganda in the 
Moslem world," he ex.plain",d. 

As all example of the st:ll'ead
ing Communist tnreat, Nlleem 

"rt I succeed it will prove to 
my readers that the Soviets are 
wrong about the things they say 
about thE! Western world . Be
lieve me," he emphasized, "Com
munist Influence in Moslem 
countrlell Is not ebbing." 

Amon, the guest authors in 
the tim i.sue of "MClslem World 
and the U.s.A." are world
famous historian Dr. Arnold J . 
Toynbee ahd DI'. Mahmoud F. 
Hoballah, directoI' of the Islam
Ic Cenl~r, · Washlnjlton, D.C. The 

contents strike a balance be
t ween articles (or A mericans and 
those for Islamic: readers. 

Several letters of praise have 
been received by Naeem from 
Ihe persons who have received 
' he few magazines sent out thus 
far. These add to Naeem's un
shakeable belief that his journal 
has great possibilities if he could 
only get it distributed. 

Naeem was already known in 
Pakistan as a writer for three 
lending Moslem publicaUon~ 
when he came to the U.S. in 194.8 
to atfend Western Michigan COl
lege. In 1949 he came to SUI as 
a graduate studenl in journalism 
and worked in Prof. Carroll 
Coleman'S typography labora
!ory. 

In 1950 Naeem returned to 
Pakistan. In 1952-53 he served 
with the Pakistani consul-gen
eral in San Francisco. It was at 
Western Michigan's 19 j 2 home
'oming that he met the girl to 
vhom he waq married a short 
time later in Philadelphia. 

Twins were born to Mrs 
Nae£m before the family re
:urned to Pakistan in 1953. An
other child was born there. Then 
typhoid fever struck Mrs. Naeem 
and the children nearly died of 
diarrhea. Naeem decided to 
bring his family to the United 
~t.ates and become naturalized. 
The)' arrived in this country in 
Decembel', 1953. 

No Complaints 
Almost every misfortutle haa 

befallen Naeem and his family, 
yet he L~ not comlliaining about 
his IIle in this country. "I could 
get a jQb on a newspaper or such 
as that." he said. "But 1 am not 
one of these people who get up, 
go to work, come home, ,0 to 
bed, get up and go to work 
again." He insisted that he Is 
destined to serve this country 
and the world through his maga
zine. 

Things would be different fer 
Naeem It he hAd pursued an
other course several years ago. 

A. the 19-year-old editor of a 
.:hlJdren's magarine in Pakistan 
he was approached with an ot
ter that might have paid orc 
handsomely in terms of money. 

The Communists asked him to 
ded'ica te an issue of th~ mala. 
zine to SovIet children. The Reds 
would very oblliinrly furnlsh 
the material and pay the pro
duction casts, plus "coQperation" 
!'ewards. . 

Naeem confessed t.h3t his hea'd 
was almost turned by thls ·otter. 
but on the advice of his f:I~er 
he declded to spurn the Com
munists. Ue went with the We.et 
and said he will neVer recr~t It. 

And so, Abdul B. Naeem; 'hls 
wife and foUl' children are about 
to be evicted. Where the,. .will 
g!) 15 unknown even to Naeem. 
But he believes all this Is just 
n tempdrary setback. Someday 
his mapzm. will be all be wants 
It to be becaust he won't live 
up. 
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Lock and Loadl-

The feuding Hatfields and McCoys have nothing on two 
Central American countries who are currently battling about 
invasion of territory. 

Costa llica and Nicaragua have been at odds for the last 
seven years largely because of the personal repugnancy of the 
countries' two leaders, Costa Rican President Jose Figueres and 
Nicaraguan President Anastasio Somoza. 

Now 'Somoza has arrived at a stroke of diplomatic geruus 
which other nations of the world might well adopt. 

"There is ,no need for bloodshed," Somoza said, "just be
caqse I:Igq~re~ has such a personal hate for me. I will fight a 
duel at the frontier with Figueres. Why won't he be man enough 
to do 4at?!' ., • 

' . ' I l -.. 1'hat woq]d ~Qlve a lot of problems. Rather than continue 
to involve the entire country in bloodshed. a duel with the 
tw~ p~c!pak ?u~d be a neat, comparatively less vulgar way 
to ~ri~ pea~£I~ -

. Perhaps j~ would be well for Secretary of State John Foster 
Dulles to start target practice in his off moments in case this 
type of diplomatic maneuvering catches on. 

If Figu~res accepts Somoza's gallant invitation to a duel 
on the border (perhaps at midnight) then all the world's top 
diplomats should be given ring-side seats. 

A new era in diplomacy might b e at hand, and these men 
shouldn't be caught with their breechlocks down. 

Old Capitol iememter:J 
-I . One' Year Ago Today 

l , rlPre~ident Eis~lihower strongly defended his controversial farm 
program iI$. a maVe toward fann prosperity. -

1'hree qrive'rs of explosive-laden trucks which stalled in an 
Iow~ CftylTesldential district were fined for leaving the marked 
hi~waY. ' 

I 

'I five Years Ago Today 
Soviet Deputy Foreign Minister Jacob A. Malik walked out of 

1.he UN lIecudty council after losing his fight to unseat Nationalist 
China. 

President Hancher returned from a six-week trip to London 
and India. where he attended the Indian-AmerIcan conference in 
New Delhi. 

" Ten Years Ago Today 
Hawkeye cagers blasted Purdue. 61-34, to stay on top in the 

Big Ten race. 
The Red army opened its winter offensive on the eastern 

front, ibreaklng through 25 miles on a 37-mile ir{)nt in southern 
Poland. 

" Twenty Years Ago Today 
The University of Iowa basketball olayers won their fourth 

consecutive Big Ten game by beating the Minnesota Gophers 39 
to 33 In an overtime, 

Hoping to split party lines in the coming city eledion, the Mu
nicipal OwneJShip league announced a slate of candidates who 
support a municipal light plant for Iowa City. 

-'nterpreting· 
the News 

By J. M. Roberts 

AP ForetI'D News Analyst 

The Organization of American 
States, taking the stand in the 
Costa Rican case that no coun
try should per.mit itself to be 
used as a base for revolution 
against anoth~r, is pursuing a 
strictly one-shot policy. 

This time it fits into the policy 
of the United states, which 
obviously is 
hopeful that the 
Figuerese gov
ernment will re
main in power. 

Such a pro
nouncement, 
however, woulo 
run vi 0 len t I y 
contrary to 
American policy 
in the Guatemal
an trouble some 
months ago. Then the U.S. fav
ored invading rebels against a 
Communist government. 

One of the disturbing things 
about international relations in 
times such as these is that prin
ciples and practicalities constant
ly are being tailored to fit the 
exigencies of given ~ituations. 

The U.s. has always denounced 
other countries [or ill'tervening 
in the affairs of small nations. 
She even does it sometimes to 
the accompaniment of denials 
that she is doing so, as during 
the last general elections In 
Greece. 

Since there seems to be no 
escape from this sort of thing 
when one set of great powers 
is struggling to protect itself 
from the expansionist policies 
of another. the question arises 
whether it might not be ,better 
to .be frank about the whole 
business. 

Another facet of U.s. policy 
is the matter of arms for Latin 
America. 

The use of U.S.-made planes 
in the shooting re-emphasizes 
the historical fact thai the ,pres
ence of arms in these vola tile 
countries is an invitation to their 
use. It is Washington's responsi
bility to see to it that arms pro
vided ,by the US. are kept in 
proper hands and! restricted to 
proper uses. 

--------------~--------------------------

G-E'NERAl NOTICES 
GENUA~TJ.{Jl:S 1I.ltq~ld be depoSited with tbe city eeJlter of The DaUy IoWan In tbe newsroom 
In thei~ni'911JhI.a'(on.~en'er! Notices must be submJtted by 2p.m. the .~ay preeedinx lInt publica
tion; they will NOT be accepted by pbone, !nd must be "TYPED or LEGIBLY WRITI'EN and 
SIGNED by a responsible person. 

A. TEA DANCE 'WfLL BE 
held In the river room, Iowa Me
morial Union, Sunday :from 2-4 
p.m. 

DUPLICATE BRIDGE WILL 
be played Sunday from 2-4 p.m. 
on the sun porch of the Iowa Me
morial Union. 

PH.D. GERMAN READING 
exam will be held Thursday, 
Jan. 20, from 3 to 5 p.m., in 
room 104, Schaeffer hall. Re
gister in room 1*. Schaeffer 
hall, by noon,' January 20, to 
take the exam. 

THE UNIVERSITY COOPER
ative baby-sitling league book 
will rbe in the charge of Mrs. 
Paul Ramsay from Jan. 11 to 
Jan. 17. Call 8-2442 for a sitter 
or Information about joining the 
Jea""e. .. .M ..L.-

ZOOLOGY SEMINAR WILL 
meet today. at 4:10 p.m. in 
room 2ctf,t - Z9010gy building. 
The speaker will ,be WilIJam 
H. McArthur, SUI zoology de
partment. His topic will hc "Pro
tozoologieal Observations :from 
the Lakeside Laboratory: Enteric 
Protozoa or Rana Pipiens." 

HILLEL FOUNDAnON WILL 
have a ~ervice today. at 7 p.m. 
Nneg Shal;>et will be held at 
3 p.m., Saturday. Jan. 15. 

CAT A L Y S T CLUB WILL 
meet 10 day, at 7:45 p.m. 
at the home of Mrs. Ronald 
Pflaum. 706 Clark st. Mcmbers 
are requested to bring one or 
more "while elephants." 

NE~N CLUB EVENTS 
for Ihe week: Sunda(~ communi
on at 9 a.m. "tass ~lIowed by 
breakfast, witJ{ M9\. ~hert 
Joynt as speaker. 5 p.m. regu
lar mecllng followed !by supper. 
Transportation will be provided 
by contacting Ellen Kepros at 
Currier before 5 p.m. Satlr.:day. 

BAHAI WORLD FAJTlI UNION BOARD FREE MOVIE 
will hold a World Religion Day at the Union lounge Sunday, Jan. 
meeting Sunday. Jan. 16, at 2:30 16 at 7:30 p.m.: "Phantom of the 
p.m. on the;;uoporch of the Iowa Opera" in technJcolor witp Nel-
Memorial Union. Graham P. son Eddy_ 
Conroy wlll speak. 

CATH OLI C GRADUATE 
students and faculty will meet 
Frid<ay at 8 p.m. at the Catho
lic Student center. A discussion 
type program will ibe conducted 
tiy Frank Lahey, G, Boston. 
Mass. A social hour will follow 
the program. 

NAnONAL COUNCIL ON 
Religion in Higher Education is 
ofiering Kent fellowships to 
students who plan professional 
careers in higher education In 
liberal education. Stipends range 
from $1.000 for single students 
to $1,500 for married students. 
Applications arc due March 1, 
1955. Further information may 
be obtained from the graduate 
college, room 4, Old Capitol. 

THE GRADUATE COLLEGE 
and HUmanities society wJ\l pre
sent Prof. R. P. Blackmur. 
Princeton university, Tuesday, 
Jan. 18 at 8 p.m. in senate cham
ber. Old Capitol, with the topic 
"The Language of Silence." and 
Wednesday, Jan. 19, at 4 p.m. in 
senate chamber with the topic, 
"James Joyce's Ulysses." 

\ 
PLAY-NIGHTS FOR STUD

ents, staft faculty and their 
spouses are held each Tuesaay 
and Friday night from 7:30 to 
9:15 p.m. provided no home var
sity contest is scheduled. Ac
tivities include bad min ton, 
handball, swimming, ta'ble ten
ols, and basketball and volley
ball on Fr~day nights. 

, 
FAMILY-NIGHTS AT THE 

Iowa field house 'are held the 
second and fourth Wednesday of 
each month from 7:15 to 9 p.m. 
Members of the stuc,lent body, 
staff and faculty are invited to 
bring their spouses and family 
to the fieldhouse for swimming 
and family-type sports act! vil
ies. 

AN ORGANI~ATlON MEET
ing for employes of the State of 
Iowa, academic and. nonacadem
ic. who are interested In forming 
a camera club will be held 
Thursday, Jan. 13. at 8 p.m. in 
room 408, Pha.rma~y - Botony 
buJldJng. 

. THERE WILL Bt ~ MEET
ing of all graduate' registe:red 
nurses who a~ SUI students at 
8 p.rn. Thursday, Jan. 13. in con-
ference room I, Iowa; Memorial 

PHI BETA KAPPA WILL UnIon. 
initiate new members Tuesday, '--
Jan. 18, at 5 P.:(Tl. in the senate FRENCH PH.D. READING 
chamber, Old Capitol. Initiates examination will be ~veu 
wlll meet at 4:45 p.m. in the Thursday, Jan. 20. in room 231h 
house chamber for instructions. Sohaeffer hall (rom 3 to. 5 p.m. 
A banquet honoring the Initiates Dly thosc signing the sl)eeb out
wJll be held at 6:15 p.rn: in the side room 307 Schaetier hail by 
River room, Iowa MemorIal Un- Monday, Jan. 1'1, will .be adml}
ion. Dinner reservations should ted to the ~aminat~or1. Next ex
be made with Mrs. Janet 'Witte, amlnation will ·be given at the 
x2191. by Monday noon. close of the second I~meser. 

; /' 

-The Do io/Iowan 
PubUahed dally ,,"'~t Sunday And 

Monda, and 1 ... 1 ho1ldat'1 by Student 
Publlcat.tom. Ine. 130 low. Ave .. Iowa 
Cit". law.. Entered.. oecond cl ... 

I _11 IllAlter at the post oUIce .t 
law. City. under the aCI o! con.rea 
of March 2, In,. 
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A Rebuttal 
TO THE EDITOR: 

writing Joe F. Jordan. staff pho
tographer for the Greenvillo 
News, Greenville, S. C. 

Tom Ecker 
309 Hillcrest 

Another Rebuttal 
TO THE EDITOR: 

Yesterday Mr. Darold Powers. 
in a letter you printed, said al
cohol was an evil the statc 
oughtn't to sanction. He said 
that although "murder may be 

Yesterday you published a let- worse than drinking." "the nas-
ter from a John D. Marschall ty aspects" of dl inking should be 
about my hitch-hiking trip to exposed. so that good men could 
South Carolina. Although the be "fcrvently militant" against 
trip was taken three months ago, it. I was flattered to see that 
I'm still getting letters and ___________ _ 

Coralville To Have 
New Postal Station 

phone calls threatening to ' ex
pose me for my underhanlled 
tactics. Mr. Marschall's letter 

• finally gives me a chance to an
swer all the anonymous letters 
and calls. '1 would therciore like 
to direct this at not only Mr. 
Marschall, who is apparently the 
spokesmgn for a large group, but 
at 'al1 members of this group. 

First, you mentioned that I 
was seen getting off a trairl on 
the way back. At p:15 that Sun
day morning, I was offered a 

A new rural postal station will ride from South Chicago all the 
way to Iowa City with Mr. and 

be opened and RR 1 extended Mrs. Abner Hendrickson of 
in Coralville Jan. 17. . Cresco. Why would' leave them 

Extension of RR. 1 will re- somewhere along the way to 
suit in an overlapping oi R.R. 1 take a train to Davenport? Mr. 

4 AFROTC Cadets 
Get Promotions 

Four Ail' Force Reserve Otfi
ccrs Training corps cadet offi
cers have been promoted to lieu
tenant colonel from major, it 
was announced today by Maj. 
Emilio P. Ratti of the SUI air 
ROTC department. 

or 
Mr. ;PowerS was particulaJlly 
worried about "flask- toters" like 
myself. 

When Mr. Powers obsefVi4 
that "The average penon's mor
als are a reflection ot the ex
peeta \lons of society," he waf 
right. But society Is eompose~ 
of diffcdng people. Mr. Powersl 
with other righteous abstainers, 
wan ts to force part of this socie
ty to accept a law contrary to lt~ 
will. It should accept this law 
because Mr. Powers says that 
drinking is eviL _LB ut I say' that 

~~~!i~sg to l~e '~~'X'JJCiI~\ :a~~~~ 
ity of sooiety agrees with me, 
shal1 we forcd Mr. Powe',-s to 
drink? This is not more stupid 
than to force me not to drink 
because a majority qf socIety 
agrees with Mr. Powers. 

Most opinions, and therefore 
~st laws arc subject to exccp~ 
lions. Indeed, even killing, con
demned by all men. is accepted 
to punJsh murdcr. Thercfore 
when Mr. POWC1'S demands a 
strict law against drinking. his 
argument is tenuous. By the 
same logic, he CQuid find hlmselr 
embarassingly drunk one day. 

Clarke Meeker. A3 ' 
1032 N. Dubuque 

Hendrickson • is the Howard 
Friday. January 14 and 2. Those affected will be al- Co u pt y superintendent 0 I 

The story of the first basic lowed to choose which route schools if anyone' would like to 

The cadets appointed by a 
board of oICicers are Robert 
MJIlhaem, C4, Des Moines; Jack 
Toedt. C4, Laurel; Ron a I d 
SchaeIfer, A4, Rockford. and 
Ronald Crawford. A4, Ains
worth. All appointments were 
approved by Col. Charles G. 
Kirk, professor and head of air 
science. 

Cat Comes Home, 
Wanes 60 Miles 

REARDAN, Wash. (,.:P) - Ho
mer the alley cat who wouldn't 
take no lor an aD/twcr Is back 
horne and they're going to let 
him stay. 

chemical to be p~'oduced large they wish. w\i te and ask him. 
The new postal station. locat- Also, you mentioned knowing 

Bids Being Received 
On Bus Station Removal scale from simple, cheap raw 

materials is told on ADVEN- cd in the Briskey Cabinet shop 
TURES IN RESEARCH at 11 :30 building, 302 First ave., will be 

a young lady who was acquaint- Bids for removal QC the Union 
ed with Miss South Carolina last bus depot and gril1 building 
June - and it wasn't Rankin from its site will ,be receJved by 
Suber. Of course it wasn't Ran- the city until 1 :30 p.m., January 
kin Suber. 'She ' wasn't crowned 24. 

Horner showed up at the Lew
is McKay house here six months 
ago. The family already had a 
couple of cats but they let him 
stay for a while. Last month. 
though, they gave him to a Oar
ficld. 'Wash. couple. 

a.m. 
Hear local experts predict the 

outcomes of the y.'eekend's top 
basketball ,games around the na
tion on 'SPORTS ROUNDTABLE 
at 12:45 p.m. .i 

MogaTt's Concert No. 10 for two 
pianos is the lea)Ured work on 
MUSICAL OHATS. at 1 p.m. 

TODA \"S SCIIEDULE 
8:00 Mornlnc Chapel 
8:15 News 
B:30 Hlslory br the ,"'merle.n 
9:20 The Bookshelf 
9:45 Women 's Featu?~ 

10:00 News 12 
10:15 KItchen Conccfi. 
u :oo Old Tales and ",ew 
U:15 Famll,y Album .n 
11 :30 Adventures In ll.esearch. 
11 :45 American R ed ~ss 
PM 

12:00 Rhythm Rmnbl'i! 
12:30 News . 
12:45 Spotts RoundUiJJJc 

1:00 Musical Chaf~hb 
1:55 EXlllorlng Ihe ' Nl!ws 
2:10 Lale 19th CentutY ¥uslc 
3: 00 Ad,,· Report 
3:30 News 
3:45 HeDlilInes il\ ac'iinany 
4:00 Hot Air Conccrh 
4:311 Tea TIme .. 
5:00 Chlldren's HOur 
5:30 News 
5:45 Sportlltlme . 
6:00 Dinner Holfr 
6:55 News 
7:00 Concert ClassIcs 
7:30 The UnIverse 
B:U Music Fill 
8:30 Music You Wa"l 
9:30 Let Thore Be Llcht 
9:45 News and Sport's 

JO,oo SIGN OFF 

c: • 
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UNiVERSI':d' calendar Items 
a~e s41beduled in the Presi
defl~. ornce, Old Capitol. 

Friday, January 14 
8:00 p.m. - UniversitY Play...,.. ' . 

"Mrs. McThing" - University ' 
Theatre. 

Saturday, Janu8l'Y 15 
, 12)15 p.m. - 'American AsSo

ciation of University Women 
Luncheon meetin+! - University 
Club roms. 

8:0() p.m . ..:... University PJay -
"Mrs. McThing" - University 
Theatre. 

Sunday, January 16 
3-5 p.m. - .Union Board Tea 

Dance - River :\'toom - Iowa 
Memorial Union 

7:30 p.m. -Union Board free 
movie, "Phantom of the Opera" 
- ~ain 10unge.elowa Memori::ll 
Union. 

Monctay) IWnuary 1'7 
7:30 p.·m. ~.llasketball - lo

W} vs. Illinois - Field Rouse. 
7:·~0 p.m. - University Wom

.en's Club - Newcomer's Clu'b
GU~$~ Dessert - Party Bl idge
Untv~rsity Club Rooms. 

".Tuesday. January 18 
• 3-1~:" p.l)l. - Phi Beta KaLWa 

i1)iti~tign ·- Old Capitol. 
,. 8 p.m. - Humanities socicty

Spealler: Prof. R. P. Blackmur, 
Princeton U., "The Language of 
Silencc"-Scnatc Chamber, Old 
Capitol. 

Wednesday, January 19 
4 p.m. - Humarlities SocicLy 

....,.. Speaker: Prof. R. P. Black
-tnur, Princcton U., "James JOY
ce's Ulysses" - Senate Cbam
ber. Old Capitol. 

8 p.m. - Universi~y Band 
Concert - Main lounge, Iowa 
Memorial Union. 

Sunday, January 23 

Miss S. C. until later in the Sum- ' The city has purchased the 
mer. Undoubtedly your friend building and land for use as thc 
was acquainted with last year'F site of a municipal parking Jot. 
queen. A hearing on the convenience 

open from 8 a.m. to 5 p.m. Mon
day through Saturday. It wil1 
handle first and fourth class 
mail, including postage sales, is
suance of money orders, and let
ter registry, according to A. R 
Bowers, clerk in charge. 

Persons wishing io receive 
their mail at the station will use 
a general delivery address. 

You finished by asking if I and necessity of such a lot Is to 
really WENT to South Carolina be held at the same time bids on 
at all. Yes. I did go to South the building's removal are to be 
Carolina. You may check by received. 

Then 1I0mer came back. He 
apparently walked the 60 mjJes 
from Carfield. The McKay's say 
they w1l1 keep him now. • 

Chevrolet's stealing the thunder from the hlgti
priced cars with the greatest choice going of 
engines and drives I Look at all the ways YOII 

can go when you go Chevroletl 

You can have the new 162-h.p. V8-or you can taJLe 
your pick of two new swcet-running 6' . 

Then thcre's Supcr-Smooth Powerglidc, new. Over

drive (extra-cost options) and a ncw and finer Syn
chro-Mesh transmission. 

exciting new ways to gO! 
Come in and ec how 

much fuo it is to drive the 

Motoramic Chevrolet of 

your choice. 

, ...•••......•.......•.••.•..........•...•.....•...••...•.•..•.•••••....•..................••..••....•.• · . 
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NEW "TURBO-fIRE V." 
WITH STANDARD T..,SMISSION 

NEW "TURIO-FIRE V." 
WITH OVERDRIVE 

NEW "TUItBO-F11f V." 
WITH POWElGLlDI 

\ · .. : ... ~ ....•••..................•••. ....•...........•.......••.................•..••...... ················1 · . · . :. 

· • • 
~ 
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• 

NEW "BLUE-FLAME ·123" 
WITH STANDARD TRANSMISSION 

• 

· • 

· · 
· • · • • · . 

NEW "BLUE-fLAME 123" 
WITH OVERDRIVE 

.., •••••••••••••••• A •••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••• •••••• ,. 

Everything'. new In the 

Motor4mic Chevrolet 

I, 

I 

· • 

NEW "BLUE-FLAME 136" 
WITH POWERGLIDI 

,.~ More tltalt a Ilew car ... a /t(JW ((Ol"'f]Ji of tow-cost IItotortng / 

: I ., 
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'I'IIe ~ .Pre .. Ia _Utled lIX
clual¥el" \0 Ul. \Iae 1M r.pubUcat.ton 
of all the local be'ffa Prlllted in 1hY 
JlfWIPQel'- aa ".U I. au AJ> JIeW. 
dtlpatdML 

I...... UJlerlal .tII... an I. T ... 
C._nloaU ... c ...... 

alslant City Edlto .... Bill Balter and 
Grace KlmlnJeowlta; Aulatant Socie
ty Editor. 1111 ~plle; A .... llnl Sporta 
Editor. J..,Jc Pea .. ; Ultortal Aulat-
1111, Don Mcquillen. 3-5 p.m. - Union Board tca 
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ACDn BOIUA.V 
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--- dancu - River room - Iowa 
DAILY IOWAN Aov •• nIDfO 'TA~ ' Memorial Un'ion \ Bualn_ Manace, .• So lolul Kottman • 
Aul. Buatn_ ~ .. 1...- PatonaJela 
~ x.r ... WUll;..~. ValilU> JICr..... ~. 

DAILY IOWAN CDOtlLATlON IITAn 
CIroIllaIlen Mer. ....... Uobert CfonIr 

(For IDtorma41oIJ re,ardiof 
i1aIn be~ 'RIIledUIfJ', 1M 1 
rete .... &lona ID the offlce or 
Ule .... e.ldent, Old CapUIII.) 
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SEE YOUR CHEVROLET DEALER 
" . ~ , 
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Union Set fl 
I 

I 
Swiss lanterns. moose heads, -

and three-dimensional Swiss a fr 
murals will decorate the maIn I danr 
lounge of th Iowa Memorial JI 
Union tonight for the annual In- liou 
tcrtl'aternity ball. The dance I com 
will begin at 9 p.m. and last bers 
unti l 1 a.m. The University girl's A2 
hour$ have been extended to Sal\ 
1:30· p.m. S. ( 

A window looking out on a Fre! 
mountain scene will be erected Hen 
behind the bandstand. Swiss Gar. 
~odelers and St. Bernard dogs r iso 
will be painted on the murals. 
Large strings of balloons will TI 
hang from the chandeliers. her 

• . Cateterlll Inle 
Pi"e trees, snow scenes and abor 

IDn.l~ns will decorate the cafe- nali 
tcrJa. The main lounge and the· Des 
cafeteria will be set up in cab- Wal 
aret style. This is the first year Cli~ 

Dancers Interpret 'Ril 

INTERPRETING "THE 
chesls modern dance show ·J'h.UNlda."" 
Pha1eta Hainline, AI, Belt.endorf; 
l\iarfaret .Morlssey. AI. Davenport, 
cago lJelrht , TIl. The ehoreo&,rapby 
by members of Orche Is, which Is 
Recreation association. 

Orchesis Recital 
Serious,' (o~ed 

By Lawrenee herman 
Many kinds of exhibitions 

have been staged in the name of 
modern dance. The smaIL audi
ence at Macbride audLtorium 
Thursday night saw most of 
them. 

"Dance-Then and Now," pre
sented by Orchesis, progressed 
from serious interpretive dan
cing through musical comedy, 
variety show routines and a kind 
of parlor charad s. It is fair to 
report that as the evening drift
ed away from the heavy influ
ence of Martha Graham. the 
more the audience enjoyed it. 

The two numbers having the 
most legitimate claim to choreo- n 
graphed modern dance were 
"The Remembered Days," cho
reographed and danced by Mary 

' Lou Niebling, G, Wlllmette, Ill., 
and "Recapitulations," choreo
graphed by Marilyn Falk, A4, 
Washington. 

'Remembered Days' 
"The Remembered Days" was 

performed solo by the choreo
grapher, Miss Niebling. Without 
resorting to pantomime, she 
danced her memories of good 
and bad days. It was simple 
enough but very effective. 

"Recapitulations," pro per I y 
held over trom last year. was 
choreographed for four persons. 
The theme stated in the program 
Says, "A mortal singled out by 
TJme. re-lives moments in her 
life before ultimately submi1rtini 
to her tate." The theme was serl
ous. Marilyn Falk was trying to 
be a serious artist in one of the 

NEW OFnCBR8 OF ALPHA 
.Ional advertilln, fraternlt,. 
Dakll, A4, Ma,on Olty. treullNrr: 
tar,.; Bob Moorman, A4, Ce'.r 
JUII, AB, Sac 01&" vlce·' .... atl, ... 

, . I' 



ditor 
was particularly 

about "flask-toters" like 

Mr. Powers obeewN 
he average person's mor
a reflection of the ex· 

of society," he Wal 
society is composed 
people. Mr. Powers. 

righteous abstainers, 
part of this socie

t a law contrary to Its 
should accept this law 
Mr. Powcrs says that 
is evil. But I say that 

Is ben ficial. Whose 
to be law? If al major. 

society agrees with me, 
forcd Mr. PoweJs to 

This Is not more stupid 
force me not to drink 
a ma jority 0,1 society 

ith Mr. Powers. 
opinions. and therefore 

are subject to exccp
I.L"'''''''U. even killing. con-

men. is accepted 
murder. Therefore 

Powel's demands a 
against drinking. his 
is tenuous. By the 
he cOuld Hnd himself 

drunk one day. 
Clarke Meeker, A3 ' 
1032 N. Dubuque 

mes Home, 
60 Miles 
, Wash. (IP) - Ho

alley cat who wouldn't 
for an answer Is back 

they're going to let 

showed up at the Lew
bouse here six months 
family already had a 
cats but they let him 

a while. Last month. 
they gave him to a Gat
ash. couple. 
Homer came back. He 

walked 'the 60 mlles 
The MeKats say 
him now. 

from the high
choice going of 
II the ways YOII 

you can taJte 

in and sec how 
it is to drive the 

Chevrolet of 

. . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . .. 
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Onio~ Set forlnterfr~ternitv Dan(e Presbyterian Women'·s Groups 
To Meet Here Wednesday SwiSS lanterns. moose heads, 

and three-dimensional Swiss a theme has been used for the 
murals wlJl decorate the main i dance. 
iounge oC the Iowa Memorial James P. Cooney, A4, Ft. Sam 
Union tonight for the annual in- Houston, Tex" is head of the 
(crfra tern ity ba 11 . The dance I committee. His committee mem
will begin a t 9 p.m. and last belS are Robert M. Scanlon, 
until 1 a.m. The University girl's A2, Bu!!alo, N. Y.; Donald L. 
hOurs hJve been extended to Salva, A2, Angola, N. Y.· Arnold 
1:30, p.m. S. Gore, A3, Kankakee, 111. ; 

A window looking out on 0 Frederick J . Pepping, A3, Mc
mountain scene will be erected Henry, 111.; James A. Eibel, EI, 
beh ind the bandstsnd. .swiss Gary, Ind., and Robert D. GOI'
yodelers and S1. Bernard dogs rison, A2 , Rock [sland, Ill. 
wllJ be painted on the murals. Queen 
Large strings of balloons will The interfraternity queen and 
hang from the ch andeliers. her court will be prl!sented at 

Cafeterl~ Intermission, which will .begin 
Pin,e trees, snow scenes and about 10:30 p.m. The queen fi

I n nte ~ns will decorate the cafe- nalists are Beverly Baker, A3. 
tcrla. The main lounge and the ' Des Moines; Sue McBride, A4, 
ca feteria will be set up in cab- Waterloo ; Karlen Sutton, AI, 
aret style. This is the first year Clinton; Flo Tanty, A2. Chicago, 

Dancers Interpret 'Richness of Earth' 

INTERPRETING "THE RICHNESS OF mE EARTH" at the Or-

Ill., and Nancy Beier, A3, Ft. 
Dodge. 

The Quadrangle quartette will 
entertain at in termission. A tea 
for the queen and her court, fl'a
ternity housemothers and lra ter
nity presiden ts and their dates 
will be held at II p.m. 

Orebestra 
Henry Brandon and his or

chestra will play in the main 
lounge and Leo Corhmiglia and 
his orchestra In the cafeteria . 

Guests at the dance will be all 
fraternity housemo~hers, Paul 
Griffeth, fraternity adviser, ana 
Mrs. Grlrteth ; L. D. Faunce, 
dean of students, and Mrs. 
Faunce. 

M. L. HUit, counselor to men, 
and Mrs. Huit; Dewey B. Stuit, 
dean of the college of liberal 
arts, and Mrs. Stuit; Bruce E. 
Mahan, dean of the extension di
viSion, and Mrs. Mahan; Col. 
James Scott, professor of milita
ry science and tactics, and Mrs. 
Scott. 

Col. Charles Kirk, professor of 
air science and tactics, and MI s. 
Kirk ; Mr. and Mrs. Keith Kafer; 
Harvey H . Davis, provost, and 
Mrs. Davis; George Stevens, as
sistant director of the Iowa Me
morial Union, and Mrs. Stevens, 
and all fraternity advisors and 
their wives. 

* * * Housing Units Plan 
Formals, Parties 
For This Weekend 

Members of Alpha Epsilon Pi 
social fraternity pledge class, 
Chi Omega social sorority, Delta 
Tau Delta social fraternity and 
Quadrangle and Eastlawn asso
ciations will entertain their 
dates at parties this weekend. 

"Blue Serenade" will be the 
theme of the Chi Omega formal 
Saturday at 8 p.m. at the May
flower Inn. Blue and silver de
corations will follow the theme. 
Paul Peerson's orchestra will 
provide the music. Mary Ellen 
Parker , A3, Rockford, III " is 
chairman of the dance. Her 
committee includes Shirley Cur
tis, A2, Chariton, Dorathy Put

chesls modern dance show Thursday eveninr, are, back 'to front, nam A2 Hartley and Beverly 
Phaleta Hainline, Al, Bettendorf; Martha Weber, AI, Donnellson; I Waug, A2, Burlington. Chaper-
larfard Morissey, At, Davenport, and Gloria Napoli, Nl, Cbi- ones will be Prof. Heraid Sta1 k, 

caro lIel, ht , III. The choreoll'lphy for all the dances was done music department, and Mrs. 

Phi I)elt Officer Br Jan Papke 

· .. Three-piece poUery carafe 
sets in muted pastei tones. The 
sugarer, creamer and coffee serv
er tit in a wrought Iron stand. 
Available in specked green, yel
low and brown. Set about $8, 
coffee server separately about 
$4.50. 

· .. Combination tool that cuts 
glass and sharpens knives and 
scissors. A<bout S2. 

· .. Wicker horns of plenty in 
various sizes and shapes. Frdm 
about $1.25 to $).90. 

· . . Luggage wheels that aid 
in transporting heavy luggale 
piC(:es. They strap onto the in

! dividual piece and need not be 
removed to open ihe bag. About 
$5 for two wheels. 

Marshall Engelbeck 
New President 

Marshall Engelbeck, C4, Des 
Moines, was elected president of 
Phi Delta Theta social fraternity 
for the spring semester. 

Other officers elected include 
Paul Parker, C4, Rock Island, 
Ill., social chairman; Bill Manly, 
A4, Grinnell, secretary; Ron Kig
er, A3, Council Bluffs, rush 
chairman; Don Inman, C4, Tama, 
pledge trainer; Jim Hubbard, A2, 
Cedar Rapids, steward. 

Jay Ryan, A2, Des Moines, In
tramural chairman; Jim Percival, 
A3, Marshalltown, warden; John 
Pierson, AI, Sioux City, scholar
ship chairman; Frank Sutton, AS, 
Clinton, activities chairman; Ben 
Noll, C4, Evanston, II!. , historian-' 
librarian. 

· .. Gatnishing knives for lat
ticing potaioes, carrots, beets and 
other vegetables and tor decorat
ing french fried potato~ and 
fruits. A,bout 50 cents. 

· . . Toothpick dispensers in 
light green plastic. Simply. press 
dawn on the top and the tooth
pick pops up. About 70 cents. 

· .. Wrought iron pictures that 
hang flat against the wall. In 
Chinese designs. About SI. 

• . . Note paper about six 
Inches square for writing let
ters and notes. Seventy-live 
sheets of sheer paper or 50 sheets 
of linen finish for about 60 cents. 
The envelopes come In separate 
packages ()f 25 for about 10 
cents. In various pastel colors 
that can 'be mixed or matched. 

• . . POIItelain candle flow ers 
Cor table decorations. The (low
ers are red, pink, or y~llow on 
a green basC"o Each contains a 
small yeJlow or green candle. 
.P.bout $1 each. 

Jerry Lawson, A2, Council . . . Garment grippers to be worn 
Bluft~, alumni secretary; Bob with skirts or slacks and blouses 
Hornaday, AI, Des Moines, chor-, that prevent ,blouses from hik
ister; and Dick Petersen , A3, Ing. They can be changed with 
Marshalltown, chaplain. Ron Zir- each skirt. No sewing necessary. 
bel, C3, Des Moines, was elected A'bout 50 cents. 
treasurer-house manager at a --------
special election. 2 SUI Musicians 

To Give Recital 

Miss lipkowitz Engaged 

• 
The Women's Association cir

cles of the Presbyterian Cburcb 
will meet Wednesday. Jan. 19. J 

The Bywater circle will meet 
at 1:15 p.m. at the home of )frs. 
W. W. Summerwill, 933 Hi,h
wood dr. She will be assisted by 
Mrs. M. E. Poinsett and Mrs. 
John R. Breese. Mrs. A. J. Larew 
wlll be in charge of the ~ble • 
.tudy and Mrs. Marcus P. Powell 
will be in charge of the proeram. 

Hunter circle will meet at tbe 
home of Mrs. J. E. NefUS, 701 
E. Oollege st. at 1:15 p.m. Mrs. 
D. L . Crissin,er and Mrs. Cecil 
Hudson will be uslstanta. Mrs. 
Otho Mathes will lead the Bible 
study, and Mrs. Ralph Cozine 
will be In charge 01 the pro
gram. 

Mrs. Henry W. Piro will be 
hostess for the JODes clrc~ at 
her home, 245 Hiehland dr, at 
8 p.m. Mrs. E. V. Feldman will 
be in charce of the Bible study • .. 
Mrs. Earl Schubert will review 
the book "Ethics in a Business 
Socieiy." 

• • 
Newcomb circle will meet at 

1:15 p.m. at the home ot Mr •• 
L. D. Anderson, 430 Eo Daven
port st. She will be assisted by 
Mrs. C. L . Woodburn and )Irs. 
Edwin Klenk. Bible study ,will 
be led by Mrs. E. M. MacEwen. 
Rev. Jerome Leksa will live the 
program. 

Pollock circle will meet at 8 • 
Mr. and Mrs. Rudolph Lipkowltz, Rock; Island, II!. , announce p.m. at the home of Mrs. Rlc:h.rd 

the engagement of their daughter, Shirley, to Rona id Press, son of Gay, 1807 Kirkwood IIV&. Mrs. 
Mrs. Harry Press, Des Moines, and the lale Mr. Press. Hugh Keasling will be the as-

Miss LipkowJtz, a sophomore majoring in sociology at sm, is . sistant. Bible study will be led 
aftlllated with Sigma Delta Tau social sorority. Her fi ance is a by Miss Jean Paige. Mr$. r. L. 
senior in the college of commerce and Is affiliated with Alpha Ep- Dawson wll speak on "P:lklstpn." 

Miss Shirley Lipkowitz 

silon Pi social fraternity. A dessert wil be served. at. p.ol. 
The couple is planning a summer wedding. Mrs. Henry Lamp~ Will be 

UWA To Sponsor 
Variety Show 

The University Women's as
sociation is sp,msoring a variety 
~how Friday at 2 p.m. at the 
Veterans' hospital. Sigma Alpha 
Epsilon anq Delta Gamma are 
sUf)plying the talent for the show, 
which wil ~e given in the wards. 

Delta Gamma Alums 
Pla~ Dinner Meeting 

hostess to the Reed circle at h~r 
home at 819 Otto st. The meeUn, 
will begin at 1i30 p.rn. M,s • 
Peter Roan and Mrs. Etl)fst 
Thlxtun wll be assistants. Bible 
study will be led by Mrs. P. ' lL 
Pollock. Mrs. R. V. McCollUm 
will 'be in charge of the program. 

Guest Party Held 
By Alpha Xi Alums 

The Alpha Xi Delta alumnae 
held a guest bridge party Wed
nesday night at 8 p,m. hI" the 
chapter house. Preceding the 
bridge games, dessert was served. 
Hostesses were Mrs. Clifford 
Baumback, Mrs. B. T. Woodburn 
and Mrs. Keith Parlts. 

Dorothy Schaefer Buddenhall- ·The program will include a 
en, A4, Iowa City, and Beverly singing quartet, Lester Vandyke, 
Strohman, A2, Charlton, will C3, Newton; Tom Salkeld, Dl, 
give the ninth recital in tile stu- Burlington; Bob Doerr, A4 , Sioux 
dent series sponsored 'by the mu- City ; and Jim Nordyke, A3, 'wa
sic department Sunday, Jan. 23,- terloo ; a solo by Hal Norton, A2. 
at 4 p.m. in North Music hall. Wilton Junction ; a duet with Jim 
Prof. Norma Cross, m~c de- Jay, Ai, Perry, at the plano and 
partment, will a~company on the Beth Green, ~l; ' Newton, singing. 

Delta Gamma alumnae will 
hold a dinner meeting Tuesday, 
Jan . IB, a t 6:30 p.m. During the 
meeting they will have a white 
elephant gift exchange. Mrs. 
Frank Wh)nery, 1023 Kirkwood, 
is hostess. Committee chairman 
include Mrs, R. G. Bunge, Miss 
Jean Ball, and Mrs. Alice Brad
ley. 

::bear 

Sutherland circle wOl meet at 
1:15 p.m. at the home ot Mrs. 
William Nusser, 720 Eighth 4Ve., 
Coralville. Assistants will 'be Mr •. 
Richard Beece and<> Mrs. ~rt 
Burich. Mrs. Fredrich McDowell 
will be in charge of the prO&T~. 

. -

• • 
by members of Orchesls, which II sponsored by the Women'. Stark. 
Recreation association. Delt Formal piano. Pantomines will be given by 

The Delta Tau Delta social CHEESE TIDBITS Mrs. Buddenhagen, clarinetist, Anne Datesman, A3, Council We decided fhat now thlt H is 
skating season, we would lei g~ ii ' 

---- I ----

Orchesis Recital Features 
Serious,-(o~edy Rqulines 

By Lawrence Sherman 
most difficult mediums. And the 
audience watched it very seri
ously. 

Choreography, it must Ibe said, 

fraternity formal will be held Use those scraps of leftover will play ''Sonata'' by Hinde- 'Bluffs, an(l )\1a~y Milani, A2, 
tonight at the Mayflower Inn. A pastry thIs way. RoJl out thin mlth. Mrs. Buddenhagen and Centerville. .A pantomiQe trio 
dinner will be served at 7 p.m., an~ cut ~nto fancy shapes; I Miss Strohm~n, 'flutist, wl1l play will include Sue · Sonner, A3, 
followed by dancing to the music sprmkle WIth gra~d cheddar "Duo Sonatina" by Szalowski Spencer; Sue Youngberg, A3, 
of the Vance Dixon Quintet from cheese and paprika and bake. and "Sonata in F minor, Op. l20, Rockford, Ill.; and Sally Carnes, 
9 p .m. to 1 a.m. Robert Bateson, Delicious with soups or salads! No. I" by Brahms. A3. ClintOn, 
A 2, Eldora. is chairman of the -;;;;;;;;:;;;;::;:::;;;;;;::y::;:;:;;;::;;:;:;;;;;;;;;;:::::::::;::::::;::::::::;::;;:;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;:;:;;;;;;;;:;;;;:;;;;;:=:;::=:::;:, 

low. Clt~" Jl'lI8l1iott St~ I 
Many kinds of exhibitions 

have been staged in the name of 
modern dance. The small audi
ence at Macbride aud~torium 
Thursday night saw most of 
them, 

"Dance-Then and Now," pre
sented by Orche is, progressed 
from serious interpretive dan
cing through musical comedy, 
variety show routines and a kind 
of parlor charades. It is fair to 
report that as the evening drift
ed away from the heavy influ
ence at Martha Grabam, the 
more the audience enjoyed it. 

party. Chaperones will be Col. 
James A. Scott, head of Army 
ROTC, and Mrs. Scott. Lt. Co!. 
Robert W . Fritz; Army ROTC, 
and Mrs, Fritz and Ethel Bird
sall, Delta Tau Delta housemoth-

Quad-EaatJawn Dance 

is very difficult to learn. You 
should kllow music a:s a musi
cian knows it. You must knower . 
dancing as a dancer knows it. 
You must have a stage, musi
cians, and dancers who are will

The Quadrangle and EasUawn 
associations will sponsor a semi
formal party tonight frolJl 9 p.m. 
to 1 a.m. in the River toom of 
the Iowa Memorial Union. The 

Iowa City's finest collection r 
of junior dresses are at ornnER'S , 

The two numbers having the 
most legitimate claim to choreo
graphed modern dance were 
"The Remembered Days," cho
reographed and danced by Mary 
Lou Niebling, G, Wilimette, Ill., 
and "Recapitulations," choreo
graphed by Marilyn Falk, A4, 
Washington. 

'Remembered Da)'s' 
"The Remembered Days" was 

performed solo by the choreo
gra pher, Miss NiebUng. Without 
resorting to pantomime. she 
da nced her memories 01 good 
and bad days. It was simple 
enough but very etlective. 

"Recapitulations," pro per I y 
held over from last year, was 
choreogra phed for four persons. 
The theme stated in the program 
says, "A mortal singled out by 
Time, re-Iives moments in her 
life before ultimately submitting 
to her fate." The lheme was seri
ous. Marilyn Falk was trying to 
be a serious artist In one of the 

ing to give their time for your 
education, There are no teachers. 
You have to teach yourself. 
Anyone who tries to buck these 
obstacles deserves sympathy and 
attention. 

LI,hter Vein 
The second haif of ~he eve

ning was on a lighter foot. "Four 
No" was billed "especially for 
ladies who attend, or give bridge 
parties." It was the first de
liberate comedy of the evening 
and the audienCe was demon
strably appreciative. 

With the flip of a record came 
"A Bit of Americana" and recog
nizable coeds in black shorts, 
white shirts and ,bow ties put on 
a minstrel dance to Some rousing 
barljo music. They bowed out 
w;th "Shuftle-off-to-Buffalo." 

"Psyrcho-Saga" somehow man
aged to get comed'y out of a room 
lull of schizophrenics and manic
depressives. 

A very complete evening of 
dance was over with "What 
Makes the World Go Round," the 
Mory of how a tom-boy attains 
wOman-hpod. Choreography was 
by Miss Jean Minnis Smith, 
physical education instructor, 
and faculty adviser to Orchesis 

ADS Elects New OHicers 

NBW OFnCER8 OF ALPHA DELTA 81GMA, Datlonal prole,
alonal advertlaln, fratemlb lor men. lire, left to rlcllt, 11m Peten
nakls, A4, Maaon CU" treasurer; Dave Lowe, C3. Wiota. _re
lat)': Bob Moorman, A4. Cedar Ra,.da, preatdeDt, aDd Hal 8tev
..... A3, 8ao CUr. vio.-pr.llle., .. _ _ ... _ ..J • _ _ _ 

, . 

party theme is "final's Frolic." i 
Dick Tucker's orchestra will fur
nish the music. Committee 
chairmen are Jerry Wilson, A2, 
Blairsburg, LorreUa Peters, A2, 
Marne, and Karen Wilson, A3, 
Burlington. Guests will include 
Miss Elizabeth Englert, Quad
rangle manager; Miss Slira Ho
well, EasUawn manager; M. L. 
Hult, counselor to men and Mrs. 
Huit; Miss Joyce Koym, assist
ant counselor to women; Judy 
~Ibert, N I, Streator, II!., Quad
rangle Queen; Virginia Bucking
ham, head counselor, Currier; 
Miss Helen Focht, counselor to 
women, and Barbara Baird, G, 
Iowa .Ci~y. 

A E PI Formal 
"I'll See You in My Dreams" 

wlll ,be the theme of the Alpha 
Epsilon Pi pledge Cormal Satur 
day at 8 p.m. at the chapter 
house. Couples will dance to the 
music of Leo Cortimeglia's or
chestra. Abstract decorations of 
things people might see in a 
dream wlll decorate the house. 
Chairman of the dance is Jer
ome Golilstein, AI, Elgin, III. 
Chairman of committees are 
food, Jerome Fusske, AI, Sioux 
City; decorations, 'Marvin Thom
as, A I,Des Moines; skit, Sheldon 
Backman, A2, Denver, Colo.; fa
vors, Eddie <seidenfeld. AI, Des 
Moines. 

Hale To Spealc 
At Luncheon 

Prof. Mark Hale. director of 
the SUI school of social worlt, 
will be featured speaker at the 
A. A. U. W. luncheon meeting 
Saturday jilt 12:15 p.m. in the 
University club rooms of the 
Iowa Memorial Union. 

'Topic of discussion will be 
"The Proposed Center for Men
tally Disturbed Children." 

Dining room hostesses will be 
Mrs. Dewey Stuit, Mrs. Jessie 
Adams Bright, Mrs. Lloyd Jack
son, Mrs. May Pardee Youtz. 
Miss Frances Coultrap, and Miss 
Marlon 'Jones . . The hospitality 
committee includes Mrs. Guston 
Berlmann, Mrs. Frances Irelan, 
Mt'S. Alice Kem, and, Miss VIr
alnJa Buck!naham. ~ . , 

Where else in Iowa City will you find a more 
beautiful display of Junior sizes? Towner, 

or. now showing a gorgeous collection 
of. new Spring and Summer .tyl.s that 

you can wear with pride. W. invite you 
to see our Junior styles at your 

earliest convenience. 

Ann Fogarty 

Carlye 

We have 
just added 
arwthe1' ••• 

LANZ 
Styled in Salzburg, 
made in CaUforn.ia, 
found )n Iowa City 

• , • at T au>net"$ 

See It In Our ' 

Window 

, I 

Pat Hartley 

Jonathan Logan 

Marion McCoy 

Gilbert Originals 

When you think of fashion . .. think bf Towner's 

• . • . 
.. . n ...• '" , wr At E ... '!'..!i 'J 

• 

. 

• 
• 

• 
• 

P.S. 

• price 

our Rosanna 
sweaters 

w~ol " : 

our turtle neck 

English wool 
sweaters 

Drake 

.' 
our wool 

our smart 

I ••• sweaters 

wool ski rts ' 

Remember all 
these are at 

• price 

: , r 

Don't miss our mid- . , 

season ~ .price 
; , 

SUIT and DRESS RACK ':1. 
1 

130 E. Washington 

., 

I 

,. 

.. 

'. 

r 

• 
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, 'Unknown' Iowa Squad Is 
By Ken Koopman 

Which Iowa varsity team was 
recently challenged by a gil l's 
team Irom another university? 

This team is seldom mention
ed in campus sports conversa
tions . but mnkes a lot of noise 
every Saturday. 

Which [owa varsity team docs 
the public never sec in action? 

Team members keep one eye 
open and one eye closed while 
participating in this sport. 

Which ,Iowa varsity team com
petes almost every Saturday 
with as many as ten other col
lege and uniyersity teams ITom 
all parts of the nation? 

A steady finger and a little 
"Kentucky windage" are ever
present fadors in the outcome 
of this tenm's competition. 

This "unknown" varsity squad 
is the Iowa riIle leam whillh this 
yel!r numbers ten sharpshooters 

Although the marksmen com
pele regularly in malches and 
tournaments. the public is not 
well acquainted with this sport. 

Spectators Not Invited 
Firing rifles is a participant. 

not a spectator sport. 
Spectators would be in danger 

says Capt. John H. Warner. dir
ector of marksmanship. 

To win a spot on the varsity 
rifle team a member must ,be a 
sophomore and meet the samE 
eligibility requirements as for 
any other major sport. 

FOUR IOWA VARSITY RIFLEMEN get some instruction In 
shooting hom volunteer air force officer coaches from the Iowa 
air ROTC unit. The coaches are. from left: Capt. John Warner, 
director of marksmanship; 1st Lt. Morton Blaisdell. assistant 

(01 Pbol. by lIowl. Greenwald) 
coach; Sfc. Robert Wilson, assistant coach, and CoL Ch:ules Kirk. 
Tb~ shooters are. ftom lert: John Westwick. Springfield. III.; 
James Bell. Tipton; Randall Wickey. Waterloo. and Arthur Boer
ner. Iowa City. 

• 

Ijljni To Play 
Ohio State 
hi tv Ga'me 

COLUMBUS. Ohio (JP) - Ohio 
State sends Robin Freeman, the 
nation's top scorer, against Il
linois Saturday aiternopn in the 
Big Ten's weekly televised bas
ketball game (CBS - 2 p.m .• 
eST.). 

It promises to be a battlc with 
Ilinois trying to stay atop the 
Big Ten race with a well-balan
ced attack and Ohio State at
tempting to better its I-I con
ference mark with a one-two 
scoring pOncho 

'Illinois p~aY5 at Iowa Monday. 
Bm Ridley. Illinois' top scorer 

with a conference average of 
15.6, is only slightly ahead of 
Bruce Brothers' 14,1. George 
Ban Salle and Paul Judson. trail 
closely with 13 and 12.2. 

Freeman, the Bucks' scoring 
whiz, enters the game with a 
35.1 average for nine games and 
37-point average in conference 
play. 

~a"k Nine 
'10 Play 6 
Arizona Tilts 

lowa's baseball Hawkeyes will 
open their diamond acllon in 
ATizona this season for the 
fourth year according to the 
schedule released Thursday by 
athletic director Paul Brechler. 

Coach Otto Vogel's men win 
play six games with the Univer
sity of Arizona team in Tuscan • 
April 4-9. Vogel is beginning his 
28th year as coach. 

IOwa's baseball forces will 
then return home to the midwest 
to (ace a busy slate including 14 
Big Ten contests. 

The Hawks will play 10 home 
games including Big ('en double
headers with Illinois. Minnesota 
and Ohio State. 

Purdue will be hel'e for the 
home opener April 22 and Illin
ois. for two games the following 
day, 

IIAWK BASEBALL SCHEDULE 
April .-9 - Arl ..... at T •••• n 

Unsurpassed for value; 
for fine quality

products of 
Lonaines-WiUnauer. 

one of the areat 
watchmakers ~ 

of the world. ~' 

LDNlINfs. Vellow or whitt 101. 
filled. Exp, brle. $74.51 nl The team competes with many 

other schools (rom all over the 
U. S. each week by a syslem 
called "postal ma tches." 

Cballenges Issued 

The riilemcn were recenlly 
challenged by the girl's rifle 
team of the University of D~
troit for a "postal match" ac
cording to Col. Charles G. Kirk. 
professor and head of Air Sci
ence. The otter hat' to be turn
ed down because SUI has no 
girl's rifle team. 

though the rifle team is closely 
connected with the ROTC PI'O
gram, it is not necessary fOr the 
student to be a cadet in order to 
be a member," he said. 

meet. the Illinois invitational 
tournament and the William 
Randolph H ear s t memorial 
match , 

The Bucks will be playing on 
their home floor where they 

The team flew to its last meet have won all four starts this 
with the University of Wisconsin season. 
in an air national guard trans- ___ -========-__ 

April In. IG - W .. I.,n MlelolKlD at 
Kalama"o. 

April II. 19 - Bradloy .t P •• ,I. 
April !.»2 - Pur •• e at Iowa CUy 
/\lJrll :3 - IIIIDois .t .0"'" CII, (2) 
Ap,lI ~f>-W.sl.r. 1111001. a •• 0 .... Clly 

WITTIWIEI. Gold-lilled case, pro
tective steel bKkj exptllsion bind. 
NU'FTI 

Challenges are mailed to lhe 
teams that SUI wants to partici
pale with each week. The 
majksmen fire al the nrmory 
range on Saturday. Scores must 
be mailed to the other schools by 
midnighl Monday following the 
match, 

The "postal matches" give the 
team practice, and also deter
mine who will make the squad 
The top ten men who consisten!
ly fire the highest scores arc 
selected for the varsity tenm. 

Encourages Competition 
Col. Kirk. an a.vid rifle team 

Ian, said that he would Ilke to 
see more students participale in 
the sport. 

"Our rifle range could handle 
many more shooters. We want 
to emphasize the fact that, al-

match" with leams from all over 
Membel's of the "arsity team 

can win an " I" jacket. with a 
distinctive rifle team "bulls
eye" marking, plt\S many other 
trophies and medals. 

Marksmen Keep Busy 
Besides (our Big Ten matches 

each year and the final Big Ten 
meet in Chicago. the varsity 
team also competes in the an
nual National Rme association 

A Hearst match is a ' "postal 
the coyntry firing at targets 
which arc mailed to them. 

Targets arc returned. scored, 
and the various prizes, including 
the Hearst memorial trophy, are 
awarded. 

The rifle team is supported by 
the university, with help from 
the army and ail' force ROTC 
departmen ts, All road trips arc 
paid for by the army and air 
io ~ ce. 

port piane. which is used by the 
governor of Iowa. 

Members oC the varsity squad 
arc; John F. Amesbury. Clihton; 
James R. Bell. Tipton ; Thomas 
E. Carson. Britt; Wayne Cogs
well, Grundy Center; Charles Q. 
Griffith, Kanawha.. 

Edward A. McLachlan. Iowa 
City; John E. Westwick. Spring
field. Ill.; Randall K. Wickey. 
Waterloo. Frederick E. Tillman. 
Oskaloosa and Arthur W. Boern
er. Iowa City. 

Freshman Baseball 
Meeting Set Today 

All candidates tor tho fresh
man baseball team should report 
to the meetin&' In room 200 of 
the field hou.se today. 

Men who are interested in try
Ing out but unable to attend the 
meetinr shOUld contact Coach 
Otto Vogel. 

April "9 - Mlnusot. al ..... elly 
April 119 ~ Mln •••• lt. at ...... CII, (2) 
Mar :I - Lulber .t. tIow. City 
lIla) 0 - lIlIthl,o. t.1 A.nn Arbor 
May 7 - ftU.hl,on Slato at E .. I Lan. 

,I", (2) 
lIIay I ~ - Indl.o al low' Cit, 
Jllar 14 - Ohl. SI.I" 0' Iowa Clly (2) 
lib, 2D - Norlhweator. al Eva.,I.n 
May 2J - Wlse.nsl. II Madi,.. (~) 

YOGI PLAYED SOCCER 
New York Yankee catcher 

Yogi Berra was a star soccer 
player in high school. 

I. Fuiks 
YOllr lewelcr 

For Ovcr 50 rcars 

2%0 E Wo.hlnrlen 
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Gymnasts To Face Gophers Here Saturday Richards, Pole-Vault 
Ace, in AAU Hassle 

Iowa Army, Air Force Riflemen Win EWERS MEN'S STORE 
Another all-out effort to de- l ' 

re~t Minnes~ta in gymn;1stics be and Dick Kuiper are mem
wlll be macM m ~ dual meet he~e , bel's at the supporting cast for 
Saturday evenmg by Iowa s the' high-scoring Bailie and Pat-
gymnasts. terson. 

The Hawks have 10 t all six 
dual meets to the Gophers since 
the series started in 1950. most 
of them by close scores. Coach 
Dick Holzaepfel predict<; that 
one or two 'points either way will 
decide ~he 7:30 p.m. affair this 
year, too. 

Intramurals 
Il EI\ VYWIlIOIl'l' Bi\ J<ETIIALL 

.. Non-league Ia.me 
Sucial Fraternity League 

• Seollon I 
tcappa Sl,ma i!R. Delta. Tau Delta. 

23 

Iowa is strong with two fine 
sophomores, Sam Bailie, an a11- Phi 
around performer, and Walt 
Patterson, who also can compete 

Sl,m~ Nu over Ucla 'fhtl .. PI. rorrelt 
• Sllma. Alpha. ... EpSilon r;;l. l'hi Er'Rilon 

PI ;: 1 
in several events. The pair won 
15 first places as Iowa defeated 
Chicago Illini and University of 
Chicago hist Satur.day. Iowa 
placed secQnd by one point in 
the Lincoln Turners invitation 
meet, also in Chicago. last Sat
urday. 

The rival teams have some 
ex p e);'i crt c e in competHion 
against each other. Iowa scored 
59 poInts in the Turner meet. 
while Minnesota was third with 
421h but this docs not indicate 
derinite Iowa superiority be
cause four other teams figured 
in the scoring. 

Four other men, J erry Kot
~ong. Jerry Wiedman. Stan Bee-

Section 1/ 
SI,ma Phi EV lion ;11. Della Upsilon 20 
Acacia OVer Phi KIiPPa. Alpha, Correll 

tetlon III 
Thel .. XI over Phi G.mma Dell •. lor· 

'lell , 
Phi Dlel,. Thela 3~. Aillbo l'au Omega 

!!lJ I 

Keetlo" IV 
rhl Ka.IJI'''' I'~I '!7, Phi Kuppa. 14 
SI,m. Chi H6, .,ella Chi ~ t 

Professional FraLernlt.y Lcaluc 
Seotton • 

Ph' Della. "hl M:!,' Theta.. 'Tau :!U 
r'hl ~: p ,lto" Itavpa 17, I'hi Alphi Della 
~K 

lIeellon II 
0011. Slgm" .,I.t. aa. Alph. K'Plla 

KQllPa. '!a 
I'hl Rho Sirm. :~1. Nu Sirma Nu '! I 

Sfflion III 
1',1 Ome,t. 2.1. Alpha Kappa P s i IX 

L1CIITW EI(l Il 'f 8ASKIcTlIA lA , 
• Snrlal ) 'raternl}-y J,;f' , .. 'ue 

Sigma .)hi Eps ilon ;n. Sirma. Nu 20 

5 Sweet Swed.e Gymn.asts 

NEW YORK' (JP) - The Rev. 
Robert Richards. Olympic pole 
va\llt champion, found himself 
in the middle of a controversial 
question I on amateurism Thurs
day, 

Making a surprise appearance 
on a television proSlam, he re
ceived keys for a new car and 
various other gifts. 

LiCe" makes the appeanance a 
surprise to the principal figure. 
so Richards had no advance 
knowledge of ['he extent of the 
awards. . 

Also appearing on the program 
were Don Laz. a former Uni
versity of Illinois teammate. WIlD 

is scheduled to vau lt against 
Richards at Boston next Satur
day, and champion weight 
throwers Fortune Gordien and 
Bud Held. . 

Richards was the cen tral fig
ure on the TV program "This 
Is Your Life" Wednesday night . 
At the end he was given the 
keys to a new car. a motion pic: 
ture camer! and projector, and 
other ,gUts, The sponsor also an! Eu p Ch • . 
nounced a $1.000 donation to the ' ro ean amplOn 
Olympic Fund . \ 

Dan ~:~'i;i::cr~~r~~:reasul'- In U.S. Bout Tonight . 
er of the AAU, said Thursday IMIAMI BEACH. Fla. (JP) -
Richards probably will have to Handsome Duiljo Loi. light
return lhe car in ordm· 0 re- weight boxing champion of Eu
tain his amateur standing. Fer- rope. will get his first taste of 
ris added tlTat the Southern Pa- American competition tonight 
cific associ<ltion of the AAU when he tangles with roughouse 

The Iowa army and air force 
ROTC rifle teams defeated Grin-
nell college's team Wednesday 
night in a du~l match at the SUI 
fieldhouse armory. 

The army ROTC team out
pointed Grinnell by a score of 
1783 to 1663 to remain unde
feated in t Iowa ROTC rifle 
team league. 

Scoring 1827 points to Grin
neU's 1663 the Iowa air force 
ROTC team stretched its victory 
string to four against only one 
loss in league competition. 

Westwick Wins 
John E. Westwick, E4, Spring

field. Ill., took top honors in tbe 
'sitting position by firing 99 out 
of a possible 100. 

J<1mes R. Bell. A2. Tipton. with 
score~ of 94 out of 100 and 90 
out of lOa took first place in 
the kneeling and standing posi-

Cage Scores 
probably is investigating the case -Glen Flanagan a! St. Paul at the lII~ryl."d GH. N. Caroline Slalo ut 
now and that he had telegraphed city auditorium, Uoly Cro •• fJ1\. Rbod Island 61 

for information. Loi is a 2-1 favorite in the 10- Furm ... II I. Geor,la Te.b 0 .. 
"It must the assunlcd that round fight to be televised by (Joe 7fJ, Orlnntll O'! 

NBC 1'V J'arson" 9.." I owa Wesle,._n ':A 
Richards received the award be- - stanting at 9 ".m, Soulbern Jlllnois 110 Mlebl,.n Norm .. 1 
cause of his prominence as an (CST). The 24-year-old Italian 57 • 
athlete and not because of his predicts that he'll finish Flana-I Tenne so: 71. Tulane ~8 
preaching. If tha t is so. he'll gan in five rounds. He has been HOCKEY TO BASEBALL 
have to return the car," Ferris beaten only once in 63 profes- COLOR'ADO SPRINGS Colo. 
said. sional fights. (JP) - f!?b Scarlett. 33-y~ar-old 

Informed of the hassle. Rich.! (ormer Colorado college hockey 
ards sa iel. "To whatever the LOTS OF BOWLERS star. has been named assistant 
AAU says I 'd be very happy tJ The American Bowling con- general manager of the Colora~o 
comply. 1 certainly want to com- gress has sanctioned 28,144 lea- Sprin(lS baseball club o! tlte 
pete in the 1956 Olympic gues th\s . ~eason. Western league. 
Games." oiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiii;;;;';;'iiiiiiiiiii •• ;;.i'.~.iiiiiiiiiiiiiiii_iiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiii~iiiii!i~_ 

Surllrlsc 
The young minister wont to 

lhe television studio on pretext 
he was to film a one-minute talk 
in behalf of the Olympic Fund. 
He didn't knqw until he was on 
the air that he was to be the 
central figure in lhe surprise 
telecast that reviewed his .life. 

Shirts Sent To 
OJ 

, New Process Are 
Returned Cle.aner 

Than • 
Richards actually did not re, 

eeive the car 'after the program, 
but was to get it later from Chi
cago. He did r()ccive a set of 

• mock car keys. A spokesman lor 
, the program said th~ prcsenta-

SWf;DEN'S NATIONAL AND OLYMPIC rirls', &'Ymnas&lo team 
wo~s out In Madison Square Garden. New Yort. before an ex
hlbKion appearance there. From left are: Karin LindberK. YanJa 
Blomberr. Hjordis NorillD....,Doris Jledberr and Eva Ronstroln. all 
exs+.rts in ealls&hentlcs. tumbling-, vaultlnr and rree-sta~dlnr 
rouunes. , I 

t~on had been checked with an 
officer of the Southol'll PacUic 
AAU before it was made. 

Richards is pas to!', of the 
Church of the Blcthren in Long 
Beach. Cal,!f. 

The format of "This Is Your 

OVERFLOW CROWDS 
The Detroit Lions average 

home crowd during the J954 NF
L s~ason was 54,340. This Is 
1.487 more than Briggs Stadi
um's seating capacity . . 

at the 

I~ II ptIItICoa!ui¥ WItfaI- lleallq 
........... -.. ... Pleaaut. we-no .ar-
00Ib. '!*Ul ..... cJwt till .... JIlek-
..... ~ 01 all ..... IMspenJl ... 
Plnt-da, .. U.I Of ,oaf eo.e, back. 
aaONCH0L4-for ~ IUd ~ ........ 

, 

AIRPO_~T C~,f.E 
STEAKS CHICKEN , - • HAM 

MANY OTHER DEUCIOUS FOODS 
IN THE MUNICIPAL .AIRPORT IVtI.DtNG 

Phone 8-3772 9 A.M. 10 8 P.M. For Reservations 

• C~lIophane Wrapped 
. , N,a~y '~x,d 
• Perfectly Finished I 

• I,\isslng 8uHons 
Replaced , 

'801H 
U~~o'" ~, 00 

. 
-df. . 81M 4111 
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tions. 
The Iowa varsity rifle team is 

leading in the race for the Big 
10 championship. according to 
scores just released. 

Varsity Leads Conference 
The Iowa team nas a ten point 

edge over second place Ohlo 
State in the first round of the 
sectional tournaments. 

28 South Clinton 

Get You New Florsheims 

N®W 
Winner of the Big Ten cham

pionship is decided by three sec
tional meets and a Cinal round 
to be held in Chicago on March 
12. The Iow.a team competes w1'th I 
the UniverSity of Wisconsin in 
the sectional matches. 

At Real BARGAIN Prices . . 

r 

'rntel' 9tarts
rS!arr//e$$ of' nOW 

colo' it ,ets .9 II 

'%.s--sPtantiaru RemivIII (;a$on'ne 
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ps line lTeerin~ too" lhats mlfllty 
;IIIfJortant the,se iwintel' Jays." 

,STANDARD WHlTK CROWN Promi~m GlllOline btll .tepped-up 
volatility for winter. That moall8 Ip'nt-lMlCond Its ..... even in 

coldeet weatber. You .... on·t need to worry Ilbout,,1II line f~zln,. 
.even down to ~ • • bolow. or stalla caUMd by carburetor icin!!. ·ther. 

Tbe "De-leer" additive takOll care of tlJat. An4, with octaDe levels 
, ' the hl,heet in our hiatory. s+ANDARD Premium II deeiped to live 

you IMootb, knock-free r'rformance. Stop at Standard 
today for a . tllnkful o{ qulek-.tsrtlna. ' 
fneIIe-~, anti· knock ,alOliDe. 
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STANDARD SERVI~ 
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fascist -Cries 
Hail Burial 
Of 'Marsbal 

ROME (JP) - A hundred thou
sand Romans raised their Brms 
in the forbidden Blackshh t sa
JUte . and roared Fascist battle 
hymns in a funeral demonstra
(ion :rhursd.ay for ex-MQtsh~1 

Ro.oollo Graziani. Mussolinilf 
la.t-ditch commanqel'. . 

"IIalia. Halia," chanted the 
throng~ as, a mile-long corteg, 
of lIeo Fascists bore his flajf
draped coWn through 'the city'. 
'n1ey shouted in the same high
lo~ I cad(!nce of "Ducel Ducel" 
orl~ usod to hall MusSolinl. The 
pqlicc did not interfere. although 
Dlscist salu tes arc banned. 

After the demonstration, Gra
ziani's body was taken to Af
file. a town 50 miles cast of the 
capital, lind buried in a family 
tomb. ' • 

ChUl'ch bells tolled as the 
hearse passed through' villages 
on the way. 

The old "Desert Lion." who 
had lived in retirement for four 
years. dIed Tuesday at a Rome 
clinic after an operation for an 
ulccr. 

Graziani's body was clothed 
Thursday In the uniform, o[ his 
North African campaigns and 
h'is old gold-braided field cap 
was placed OQ top of his coffin. 
But he was stri{;ped of the med
als he lost in tl 1950 war crimes 
trial which convicted him of 
treason. !He was sen tenced to 
19 years, in prison, but won Cree
dom under amnesty. 

',City Record 
BIRTII 

Mr. and Mrs. Jean Bryant. 
Oxford. a boy Wednesday at 
Mercy hospital. 

Mr. and Mrs. Allen Yoder. 
Parnell. a girl Wednesday 
Mercy hospital. 

Martin 
Thursday 
lals. 

DEATII 
Hampton. 79. Leon. 
at University hospi-

Arthur C. Schulze. 69. Bur
lington. Thursday at University 

• hospi tals. 
POLICE COURT 

I Wayne Lumpa, R.R. 5. was 
fined $7.50 by Judge R8(et Ivie. 
for running over a fire hose ncar 
ihe Johnson County Creamery 
Co,. fire Wednesday. Judge lvie 
suspended the [inc, 

Iowa Journalism 
Directory Finished 

The 1954-55 issue of the Iowa 
High School Journallsl.n direct
ory containing facts on the jour
nalism departments oC 459 low 1 

high schQols Is b;)ing mailed th:· 
week. 

Prepared annuallY by the 
newspaper production labora
tory oC the SUI sch091 of journ
alism and the SUI extension di
vision. the 16-page booklet will 
be sent to ail [own high schools . 

Material fo r the directory was 
compiled from questionnaires 
sent to every Iowa. high school. 
It was edited by Lester G. Benz. 
head of high school relations at 
the SUI school ot journalism and 
Vroduced unCier lhe supervision 
of Henry A(rica. head ot the 
produotion laboratory. 
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Cedar RapIds, Jowa 

new.t
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fascist -Cries 
Hail Burial 

Mother Comforts Son After Icy Rescue 

, 

Of Marsh,al .. 
ROME (JP) - A hundred thou

sand Romllns raised their arms 
in the forbidden Blackshirt sa
lute ' and roal'cd Fnscist bailie 
bymns In a funeral demonstra
lion l'hursday . for ex-Matsbfll 
Rollolfo G r;u:iani, MussollnU, 
la~t-ditch commanqer. 

"!tolia, Halia," chdnted the 
throng~ as a mile-long corteg~ 
of De<> Fascists bore tiis fla~
draped coffin through the citY'. 
Tl\ey shouted in the same high
loW cadl!nce of "Duce! Ducel" 
orlee usod to hall Mussolln L 'the 
pOllee did not irHerfere, although 
Dlscist solutes are banned. 

After the demonstration, Gra
ziani's body was taken to At
file, a town 50 miles east of the 
capital, and buried in a family 
tomb. 

Church bells tolled as the 
hearse passed ihrough' villages 
on the way. 

The old "Desert Lion," who 
had lived in retirement for four 
years, died Tuesday at a Rome 
clinic after an operation for an 
ulcer. 

(,\ P wlrepholo) 
t\FTER LEAPING INTO A LAKE to rescue her son, William, 3, when he fell through the Ice from 
a. dock, Mrs. WilHam ]\[astenbrook comforts the boy In a Grand Haven, Mich., hospital. At right 
p'ollce Chief Richard Levlngstone and Robert Cernoch carry the boy to an ambulance after the res
cue. 

Graziani's body was clothed 
ThursdllY In the uniform of his 
North African campa4.tns and 
h'is old gold-braided field ~ap 
~as placed on top 01 his coffin. 
But he WllS stri(:ped of the med
als he lost in e. 1950 war crimes 
trial which convictcd him of 
treason. !He was sentenced to 
19 years, in prison, but won free
dom under amnesty. 

'City Record 
BIRT" 

Mr. and Mrs. Jean Bryant, 
Oxford, a boy Wednesday at 
Mercy hospila 1. 

Mr. and Mrs. Allen Yoder, 
Parnell, a girl Wednesday at 
Mercy }lospi taJ. 

Martin 
Thursday 
tals. 

DEATH 
Hampton. 79. Leon, 
at University hospi-

Arthur C. Schulze, 69, Bur
lington, Thursday at University 
hospitals. 

POLICE CO RT 
, Wayne Lumpa, R.R. 5, was 
fined $7.50 by Judge IWa-er. lvi 
for running over a fire hose near 
the Johnson County Creamery 
Co., rire Wednesday. Judgc lvie 
suspended the fine. 

Iowa Journalism 
Directory Finished 

The 1954-55 issue of the Iowa 
iHigh School Journalism direct
ory containing facts on the jour
nalism departments of 459 Iow~ 

I high schlJols is being mailed th;. 
week. 

Prepared annually by the 
newspaper production labora
tory of the SUI sch091 of journ
alism and the SUI extension di
viSion, the 16-page booklet will 
\)() scnt to all Iowa high schools. 

Material tor thc directory was 
compiled from questionnaires 
sent to every Iowa high school. 
It was edIted by Lester G. Benz, 
head of high school relations at 
the SUI school ot Journalism and 
produced un~er the supervision 
of Henry Africa, head of the 
production laboratory. 

DANCELAND 
Cedar Rapids, Iowa 

(llwa'. Snt.r lt t nallreorn) 
Tlnl,bl t ·rld., 

01. 8Irl~d .y Parly , .. 
Jim 411 ~lIb u, 

TOM OWEN' COWBOYS 

Satorda y 
The In,lnl Sal.0t.hl)ncil 

0' seon CLARK & TUEIR 
OILEBRATED ORCHESTRA 

WED. OVE~ ~8 NITE 

Big Dollar To Pay 
68-Year-Olel Debt 

OHICAGO (R) - Those old, 
kingsize dollar bills are mighty 
hard to find, but persistent An
thony A. 0 lis loca ted one 
Thursday and with it he's going 
lo redeem a 68-year-old promise. 

Olis, who obtained an old, bal
tered buck (rom a coin dealer for 
$3 .75, is going to present it Ja . 
20 to a 9-year-old beachcomber 
- David Pyle of Muskegon, 
Mich. 

Moreover, Olis, chief of thc 
Chicago sanitary district, is go
ing to pick up the tab when he 
has lunch with Dave that day. 

David found a green bottle on 
the Lake Michigan shore near 
his home reccntly.1 In the bollie 
was a post card from the Chica
go drainage and water supply 
system offering a dollar reward 
for "reiurn of the enclosed post 
card properly filled oul." 

However, the OffCT expircd 
Jan . 1, 1887. 

"Wc')] make an exception for 
David," Olis said, "and we'll 
give him this old-fashioned big 
buck to remind the boy of those 
days hl!n a dollar really was 8 I 

dollar." 

..... The 

~ump~'te<j , ~ ''Q... ,; 

BOGAlT . GARDNER 
BARaFOOT . 

CONi ESSA 
• TECHNICOlOR 

NOW' One of The 
• Year's Best 

Pre-Release Engagemen' 

ADMISSION: 
Matinees 6Se, EVenings 8Se 

First Showing 1 P.M. 

F:~~'[ E'l:i*J ~~N 
MIDWEST PREMIERE 

Tilt Love Affair with the EXTRA (Marital) .KICK! 

Audre,HEPBURN 
Joan 

)eTIA 
4DDfD 

.i~"' ... ·· -WINCHELL 
Rovuo of th. All Time. Greats Past 25 Yeara 
• "YlSTIiRDAY AND TODAY" 

OOIINO. ALL nRST RUN BRITISH lilTS. SOON 
• LAUGHTER IN PARA,DISE. 
• MURDER WITHOUT CRIME. 
• FOR HUM THAT TRESSPASS • 
• WHILE THE $UN SHINES. 

AI.o • Irought lack by Special Requast 
• PICKWICK PAPERS. PENNY WHISTLE BLUES 

SPICI OF LIFE • HANDY FOR THE PARSON 

• 

Red Ch ina Sen~d:Ls~N;::e=-w~·---;-;--·-·D-O-Or-s-o-Pe-n-liiiii:1-S--9-:4-5-"--
Ambassador to Russia ~ I1t ~ 

LONDON (IP) - Red China is ~...-:: J1f .1:m 
sending a new am'bassad'or to the _ ~-_._ .~. ~ 
Soviet Union to relieve Chang NOW 
Wentien, who will return to "ENDS 

MONDAY" 
WHAT A CAST? ? ? ? Peiping and give exclusive at

tention to his job as deputy min
ister of foreign affairs. 

The new ambassador is Liu 
Hsiao, 48, Peiping radio said in 
a broadcast monitored here. 

"Doors Open 1:15 P.M." 

• NOW -OVER THE 
WEEKEND-

14 : trl ! ~ tl i 
SHOWS - 1:30 • 3:30 - 5:30 

7:30 - 9:30 - "FEATURE 9:45" 
THE BIG TOP SHOW 

OF THE YEAR~ 

" S""Ift, 

mA~N[ ~~~ ' l~~ l~~ bA~~~ 
.. WALLACE FORD ... ELSA LANCHEST[~ 

- A Paramount Picture 

Plus - Color Cartoon 
"SUDDEN FRIED 

CHICKEN" 

- LATES1' NEW -

II 8MIJ'-SPlfNfJVrJ 
/l1r;! · , 

I r . /~ . 

, TAllTS 1:15 P .M. 

TODAY! 
-..:',:.,w·:' '~"""""'."". "')" 1 

DANA DAVID l ~ 
ANDREWS FARRAR \ 

It took 
3 safaris into 40 

African thrill-locales to 
capture this ragi?g story! 

"HANSEL AND GRETEL" . Color by Technicolor 

,\ 

I I 

, 
THt: DAlLY IOWAN-Iowa CIIJ, Ia.--Ji'rl., Jan. I., 1855-Pue J . 

Present Gis May Get Full Benefits ·W.eller Sues Car 
Dealer for Slander WASHINGTON (JP) - LegiS-I 

laUon to preserve a\1 ~ucational of Korean host! lilies. th t a prospcctive dra ftee could 
be In the service by J an. 31 even 
if he volunteered for indUction 
Thursday. 

A suit alleging slander has 
been filed in J ohnson county 
district court by Newton Weller 
against Vernon W. Nail. 

benefits for men now in ihe 
armed services appeared to have 
an open track in Congress Thurs
day. 

The White House announced 
President Eisenhower would sup
port an extension 01 the post
~ervice schooling program even 
though Jt contravellCS an execu 
tive order he issued Jan. 1. 

A bill to let servicemen con
tinue to build up their educa
tional benefits if they are in uni
form before Feb. 1 has been 
drafted by Chllirman Olin E. 
Teague (D-Tex) of the House 
Veterans Allairs committee. . 

President Eis,nhower's procla
mation of Jan, 1 terminated the 
schooling program as of Jan. 31 
and lliso cut off a substantial 
amount of other veterans' bene
fits granted after the outbreak 

WANT AD RATES 
\ 

ODe da, __ lie per word 
Tbree daJ. _ Ue J1fJr word 
Five days __ 15cJ per word 
TeD dan __ 2te per word 
ODe Month .... S90 per word 

MiDlmam ebarre 500 

DEADLINES 

<l p.m. weekdays for insertion 
in following morning's Dally 
Iowan. Please check your ad 
in the first issue it appears. 
Tbe Daily Iowan can be re

sponsible tor only one incor
rect inserhon. 

4191 

When the executive order was 
issu~ Tom Hagerty, White House 
press secretary, said the govern
ment had a maximum liability 
of about $45 million a 'month un
der the educational and lraming 
benefit program. 

The program offers free post
service schooling, worth up to 
an estimated $5,000 per man, 
which now accumulates at the 
rate of 1 '~ days of schooling for 
each day in service up to a ma)!i
mum of 36 months. Under the 
presidential directive, not only 
would men going into the armed 
forces after Jan. 31 be barred 
from the benefits, but those al
ready in could not accumulate 
it after that date. 

A selective sCI'vice spokcsman 
said it would be "very doubtful" 

Instruction 

BALLROOM dance 1enonl. Mimi Youde 
Wuriu . Pbone 114M. 

Wanted 

SEED ACREAGE WANTED : Want odd 1-
UonaJ acrea,e to arow two n~w vat ... 

IcUe. seed OATS thl" locality. Re
quire good land .. Ild f.rm man02ement. 
Sta te acreage available and equipment. 
Write Kllngm.n Sced Oraln Company. 
Bo){ 2321. WDlerloo, Iowa. 

WILL PAY cash for Wlllchester 220 or 
RemJngton 222. Quote bottom price In 

Clrst reply. Box 20, Dolly IOWDn. 

Work Wanted 

IRONINOS WANTED. ~29511. 

First National Bank 
Elects 2 New Officers 

Clark Houghton. vice-presi
dent of the First National bank 
in 10,,"a City, was elected to the 
board o~ directors of the bank at 
the annual meeting of stock
holders. 

Norman B. Shaffer was elect
ed president. 

Other oWcers fe-elected at 
the meeting arc: Thomas Far
rell, executive vice-president; 
Lester Bock, trust officer; David 
L. S tochl, cashier, and Thomas 
J. O'Brien, assistant cashier. 

Wllli s W. Mercer is chairman 
of the board. 

HelD Wanted 

NEEDEDI Man or woman at once to 
take cnre 01 established custom" ... In 

I owa City (or lanious, nationally ad· 
v~rtl~ed Watkin product.. GOOd eam· 
Inr lmmedlwt.-Iy. No Investment . Write 
J. R. Watkins Cn .• D-64. Wlnon.o. MIDn. 

LINOTYPE OPERATORS needed. Gct 
'tarted In Ihl. well·pold lrade by en· 

roiling 8t the Slate Un lveraity 01 Iowa. 
Next clas •• tarts February'. Wr ite or 
•• e the School o! Joumnlls.n. Iowa 
City, low •. 

Baby Sitting 

Weller is asking damages of 
$50,00. 

Weller is owner of the Iowa 
City ambulance service, the Yel
low-Checker and Deluxe cab 
companies and other enterprises. 
Nail is president of Nall Motors, 
Inc., in Iowa City. 

Wellcrs action, filed by a Ce
dar Rapids attorney, claims that 
the defendant, Noll, during the 
last eight years "UndertOOk 10 
undermine the business of thl! 
plaintiff (Weller ) and his good 
name and reputation by pur
posely circulating faise,_scanda
lous and untruthful statements 
concerning the plaintiff." 

Autos for Sale - Used 
'54 BEL ,\!R goel t.o hiahest bidder. 

MUll lelll 0101 BUO, 

,\ UTOMOBIL!:S, evuythJnr from the 
old ... t Jalopy to U", ynr', lale<t mod· 

el8 are IOld UU'OIJ,h Dally Iowan Ollls
slUed •. Place you. car ad In the Iowan 
.nd I~ wbat rapId relulll you'lI havel 
Phone 41.1. 

FOR S,\LE: '48 Pontiac convertible. 
Phone ~28.9 • 

'41 ClIEVROLET. Rndlo and healer. 
Call 903!j . 

Bnbyslltlna In my home. Phone 2004. Typing -----cliILD CARE In my hOme. Dial 5230. I'OTARY .PUBLIC. Mlmcogroplling, the_ 
II" typing. Mary V. nur"', 601 low. 

Who Does It Slate Bank Building. 0101 2600. 
Wanled: Wash.lng lind Ironln/l. Pbone 

80-2913. The Market', Great. 'I"" COlt Is SmaUi TY __ P_IN_G_._'_II34_. _______ _ 

SEWING, repalrlnc. 74118. Iowan Classlileds Bcat Them AlII TYPlNG. the I .nd J1IIInlllCrlpt. Ex-
Ph.ooe 4J9J Today commercial teacher. Work ruaranteed. 

WANTED: A1leratiotUl, plain .ewIn,. Do.It-Yourself with tools end equip. 
::-:::D",lac;:I:-;,34::-1,,:1;:. -=:;-____ e____ ment from Benlon St. Rental Scr. 
SEWING, 7498. vice. 402 E. nenton. 0-3831. 

Miscellaneous for Sale 

CUEST OF 'ORA WERS. large mirror. 

tOWAN Cia lIIeds will do ;your ""Wn, 
jobl Phone .101. 

DIal 8-2403. 

TYPINO. 2447. 

TYPING - Phone M68. 

House for Rent 
MARRIED STUDENT desi res rldo 'ro.n de.~, round ook table and chairs. 

Cedar l'taplds to I owa City dally. studio couch. Dial 0140. 

CUSTOM work w lib traelor, liOil. lack 
Sierlan •• FOR Ren. - New house ,I., month, 

Writ. Box 17 Dally 10wlIII. 
Phon" 8·0323. 

$3889 
LOVelY 24' X 32' 

. NORTH STAR 
CUSTOM BUlbT ON YOUR 

LOT AND FOUNDATION 

FOR SALE: Ladle'6 $60 stormeoat. &I%e 
U. $20. Dial 3886 alter 6 p.m. 

Room s for Rent 

SLEEPING ROOM In nice home . GW 
APARTMENT SIZE G. E. refrlg~ralor. Melrose Av~. CDll 8-1SG:; rutcr 3:30 

Meyt.g woshcr. Barracks curtains. p.m. 
114 Central Pork. - ____ - _____ ------:--

DOl1BLE ROOM 'or men studcn(a. 
FOR SALE: Motorcycle. '61 Mustang. Dial 8-2690. 

HOUSE FOR RENT: UnfurnJshed twoJ 
bedroom new duplex. $120 per menth. 

Alto new ranch type hou~, unlurnlsh
ed. $120 per month . 9001. 

Personals 
C $I~.~ 5;;;' at Coratville Trailer S-IN-C-LE--R-O-O-i'>-f-f-or--m-.-:-Ic-'~l-ud:-c-n:-t. SJ>.ND YOUR quarte ... 10 B.68 Quod-
ou, n. as.. , Nicely furnished. Phone 0-1248. 213 rang Ie. 

VlCTOR aulomatlc 45 record player. 
Plays your !ll\Iorltc records through 

your own rodlo. Needs some reoolr. 10 
wUl sell to YOII lor a &1>",,101 IIrle •• 
Sell., new ror $19.95. who I will YOU 
oUer? MUST SELL TIllS WEEKI Write 
Bo){ 22 Dally Iowan. 

Ronald.. ---:---_:_ __ ----__:
PERSONAL LOANS Oil typewrlten, 

ROOM FOR girl. Dlnl 24~7. phonO(Cr.plu, _ports equipment. J~w. 
----- elry. HOCK·EVE LOAN COMPANY. 

SECOND SEMES'I'f:Il r,",crvatlon. modc 126 v.. South DubLOque. 
now lor be.lJLlIul room. at ~30 North 

Cllnto.l ror tWO mell WIlO de rtre aulet 
and order. In!ODectlcn Invited. Apartment for Rent 

DAVENPORT lor .Ie cheap. Write Box WANT to rent a room? Dally lowon NEWLY DECORATED aportment. Two 
269 West Liberty. cllL'I5llleds carry Ideal room renlal. rOOflUl and kitchenette. $65.00 Utilities 

SA VE thou",,"ds 0' dollars with • 
rOOlTly quality CAPP.HOME! Our 
skilled carpenters completely rou"h·ln 
your home. You g(\t An lumb~r motcr
lal. lor Clnlshlnll'. Work and materials 
Kuarantced IInest Quality. Price In· 
elude. famous Removable Wlndowsl 
liundrCds 01 Irue archlt""tur.1 design. 
to choose from- or, lISC your own. ACT 
NOWI Our conslructlon .chedulcs ore LOTS OF CALLSI Regardlesa of the 
llIade up In advance. Wrlre CAPPo Ilze of your ... Ie, you'll turn unncod
IiOMES, Dept. IC, 400 E Courl , Des ed Item. Inlo ready ca.h. Phone ~DI 
Moines. Iowa . In Cedar Ruplds-Carl and place your ad in the Iowan Cla),I. 
Miller. 2215 "D" Ave., N.E. • fled •• 

every dBY. lIere nrc hevcra l lor you to lurnlshc'<l. Box ~I. Dally Iowan. 
conalde •. 

Real Estate 
MODERN npurtmcnt <lor rcnL February 

1. WrIte Bo){ 2B9 West Liberty. ----

~'.' ::: ',' 

"You can c9me back now, Henry. It wa~ only hIS 

tire blowjng out!" 

BUYING OR SELLING PROPERTV? 
Daily Iowan clauilleds will help do 

the job lor 8 l ew cents a day I Phone 
4J91 and lean1 of the low. lOW cos\. 
They're your cheapest meano of ad· 
vertlslng In the city - but Ihe resull. 
are BIG BrG ,fJIGI 
WANTED '10 TRADE a new house on a 

(arm or klcreagc ncar towa City. Write 
Box 13, D.lly, Iowan . 
W"'NT TO TRADE .-3,...-:'bed-=-r-oo-'-n-. -n-cw

hou!\c on u smaller howlc or Income 
property. "/rlt~ Box 14. Dally 10Wln. 

Pets 

SPECIAL SALE on par;lkcet.. conarle., 
Iced. cnGes. Dla I 2002. 

------~------------------, 

SERVICE 
WITH A SMILE! 

Let us 
service your 

PACKARD 
with genuine 
factory parts 

and 
expericnced 

PACKARl:l Mechanics 

* \ * * Call or wrllc us 
in ftdvance on 

major repair work 
lor best service 

STElLAR'S 
201-4th Ave. S.E. 

3-2034 
CEDAR RAPIDS, IOWA 

Special -
1949 FRAZIER 
Manhattan 4 Dr. 

Drop by OU I· BlG Used Car LoL 
at 318 E. Bloomington and sec 
this remarkllble value! This car 
has pl('nty o( class! Has every 
llvailuble accessory including 
econoJ1)lca I ovcrdrive and ra
dio. See & Drive this one! 

only $375 
Buy With Conf idenc;e 

- " from -

DICKERSON-ELLIS , 
Motor Co. 

"Your Friendly 

C/trlJ~ler.PI!lmolJtll <I 
IlIIperial Dealer" I 

325 E. Market 
Phone 8-3666 
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~ 'fo;tify Freedom wit'h Faith, Followship-' Is Thcn,,!-

..... _. \ PBC Backs 
'Scienlifi·c' 
Broadcast 

Rayburn IHas WOlnor 
Escorted from Hou'se 

3d L w Argument · 
Heard 'Thursday 
By Judge Char:ton 5UI To Celebrate YWCA Cent~nnial : 

'WASHINGTON (JP) - The not 
B, .Iud)' .IaeUon 

... SUI'. Young Women's Chris
tI,an Association will join 1,319 
YWCA units In the United States 
a"li others in foreign countries 
iii celebrating the organization's 
lS!ntennlal year- 19M. 

The theme of the celebration 
~Ill be "Fortify freedom with 
I,ith Dnd fellowship." 

The second century of service 
oUic1ally began Tuesday in New 
'York city and Washington, D.C. 
In N~w York, Secretary of State 
~ohn F'flei! ,Dulles addressed an 
"'al,lgueral luncheon at the Wal
~orf-Astorla hote\. In Washing-

~
. n, Mr~. J:? ight D. Eisenhower 
ghli,lfted a simillar luncheon 

iJ turning a switch which lit 
00 candles on a huge birthday 

~iake atl both · rieetlngs. 

L~NDON (JP)-A woman psy-.... 
chalogist's broadcast that "hu
manist parents" should tell their 
children that the Cl'lrlstian story 
Is part legend, Ilke Santa Claus, 
came under sharp attack Thurs
day. But the government-owned 
British Broadcasting corporation 
defended gj ving her the right to 
spenk. 

A BBC spokesman said Mrs. 
M:I1'garet Knight spoke for "sci
l' ntiwe humanl~ln" in accordance' 
\Vitti tbe rompan::'s long-sland·· 
ing 'policy of permitting freedom 
pf speed. on n;a(ler~ of "bellefs 
anrt djsbelleis." The spokesman 
said Mrs. Knight, an in~tructor 
at Aberdeen umverslfy, was not 
,lccepted as an L't'vo.::ate of athe
istic beliefs. 

Mrs. Knight, said in an inter
view \!lursday night she was 
"surprised ahu pleased" by the 
extent ot the conlrbversy she had 
aroused. 

exactly airtight doors to th e had been. She walked out. aga in 
House swung op : n Thursday to without identifying herself, say
a "nice 100kin&". woman" who ing, "I 'guess you ore not intor
marched down "'t he ais:e and told ested in my troubles." 
Speal<er Sam Rayburn (D-Tex.) ' The woman's appearance in 
she wanted to malIC a speech. the hO l,SC cnused some uncasi-

It de velop d 10t('1' thtlt her ness. Members huven't forgotten 
chosen topic was "the ex tra- that last March 1 foul' Puerto 
ordinary sHuation." She didn 't Hicnn Nationall r;t~-ol1e a wom
get to deliver her talk nnd the Ull - shot LI P tile chllmber t11111 
not exactly alert Capitoi Iluunls wounded five congres.~1l1cn. 
didn't get her name. . -------

This was the scene: 
House Clerk Ralph Rol' erts 

was . readin g a message from 
President Eisenhower. Membel's 
were listening to him or to each 

British Develop , 
Sea Rescue Plane 

other. 
Red Coat , LdNDON W) - The British 

Then, oul OL the members' ~oya l ' navy disclo ed Th~rSdny 
cloakroom and down to the ros- It has developed a helicopter 
trum stl'ode thi s well dressed r escue system to snatch men 
wOman of abou t 40. She worc n 
red coat and a beret. Ho w she 
got in the cloakroom is not 
knnwn . bllt it i.~ against House 
,rules to wear a hat. 

J:layburn, always gallant and 
seldom mystified, acknowledged 
that ,this time he was really puz
zled. 

from the sea in nets, like fi sh. 
The net, trai ling a sca-ane~or 

to keep the d!,cn side forwa rd, 
is lowered from the resclling he
li copter by wires. The pilot slow
ly flies ahead, s('ooping a sur
vivor into the net. The net Is 

The individual wlnnFr$ of the 
third jun ior law argument held 
Thursday night In the law school 
were Alf red Hughes, L2, Cos
cacic, lind Louis Marias, L2, Iowa 
City. 

Shonnnn T3. hnrlton l 10th Ju· 
dici al di;,tl'ict .Judge nr Miln
Chcstl'r, heard th CO Re on the 
requir m,'nl or 1'tsiclCllCC nnd t~e 
proper drawing of boundary 
ilnes in nn election on school 
(onsolldation. 

I 
Arguing for the nppellany 

wcr Marion Hemmon, 1.2, Ceda~ 
Falls, and Hugh's. 'they were 
opposed by Roger P 'terson, L2t 
Cedar Rapids, ond Marin:;, Juolge! 
Chlll·lton ruled ror the np},>eIi ees,! 
Peterson and Mnrlas, itj· d:cid 
ing the casc itsclf. 

Ct.ariloll, who hus served D~ 
judge in simi lur arguments at 
the SUI low school, commented, 
"These were probably tho best 
l hUlle heard here." 

I . Local celebrations will not be
lin ontll the second semester 
because of final exams. A tea 
at the home of SUI President 
YJrgll M. Hancher will start the 
{,stlvities. The local campaign 
'Ifill attempt to anllwer the ques
t}op,-"What does It mean to be
Jj>ng to YWCA as a world or
,anlzatlon and as a Christian 01'

canlzatlon?" 

MRS. MAMIE EISENHOWER does the on a mammoth cake In Washlncton to lead the na-

Defining "sclentiftc humanism," 
she said its "fundamental cri
terion" is "whether or not an act 
is conducive to human happiness 
and development, whereas in re
ligion the criterion Is, does it ex
press God's will. Scientific hu
manism is concerned . with this 
world; religion Is concerned with 
the next." 

"She came down the aisle and then rllised to the heli copter by 
leaned on my desk and sa id a winch. 

Commenting on the iss ue of 
the case, Charlton slJid, "1l is one 
that Is being dealt with at the 
present time In the Iowo courts 
and will be a pressing problem 
t!}at lhe people ot Iowa will.have 
to cope with." Uon in marklnr the lOOth annivenary of Younr Women's Ohrlstlan assDelatlon. she wanted to address the About 100 volunteers have 

_ In its ct!ntennial observances, 
~mmemorating the founding of 
world YWCA in London in 1855, 
~e SUI chapter will try to (1) 
rededicate jl~elf to a Christian 
)1Urpose, (2) increase member
Ship by . 10 per cent, and (3) 
i;alse $:>00 through financial proj
.cts as' . Its contribution to a $5 
million centeh'hial birthday fund 
;;, stren~then the YWs all over 
tfle world. A birthday dinner in 
mid-March will close festivities. 

YWCA began at SUI In the 
t..n of 1885. Bible study, prayer 
r{ieetin,s and service activities 
QCcupled the organization in its 
I!rst few months. 

In January, 1887, work was 
OrflcfDlly discontinued, but the ,vi' members struggled on. With 
«f1l! ald . of money from towns
~9ple, faculty and students, a 
~iJdlng for religious activities 
~ 

fll~nt Show Set 
for!' Hiller House 
• Hl11el House will \ sponsor a h· 
I~t show Sunday evening fol
Ibwing a supper of lox and bag
~s at 8 p.m. The talent show is 
~n. to all students. 
:- Pa'rUcipants ate asked to be oJi 

BilleJ houlle Saturday at 3 p.m. 
Acts In ' the ' show will Include 
.,higlng, ' acting, recitations and 
ihU,sieal solos. 

was erected in 1890 at the corner 
of Iowa and Clinton streets. 

SUI was the third state uni
versity to boast such a building 
when Close half was dedicated 
on Nov. 22, 1891. Bible study, 
prayer, worship and missionary 
study continued to dominate its 
activities for the next 10 yeft'r!. 

Flnt Woman ~Ired 

In 1901, YW first began to em
phaSize physical fitness by hiring 
a physical education instructor 
to teach . classes in athletics. She 
became the first woman staff 
member ever to be employed by 
the YWCA. 

In 1906 the group became a 
charter member of the student 
division of the YWCA's in the 
United States. 

During World War I, YW 
emphasized war activities. By 
1926 the organization had elimi
nated the activity emphasis and 
had begun experimentation with 
smaller groups. 

1928-1929 saw headquarters 
moved to Its present location in 
the Union after investing $13,~00 
in its building, and the combin
ing of YWCA and YMCA into 
one organization with separate 
departments 10r men's and wom
en's work. 

In 193L-1932, YW separated 
from YM to become inde))(!ndent 
again. • 

. Membenhfp lumped 
Membership . jumped to 900 

;-Vis!'tOrs will be charged 75 
(!ents tor . the supper, Hillel 

i'~ml?ers 50 cents. (I"ty Opens Case 
"Ptol. and Mrs. Stuart Canin 
""11 De guests of the group. 

1 ~ , In Damage Suit ~ . 
~rOfeS$Or To Moderate -Defense testimony for the city 
l)fsCuliion at Duke of Iowa City and the Iowa Water 
,\' • Service Co. was hea'rd Thursday 
, 'Dr. Stuart C. Cullen, profes- afternoon in the $20,000 damage 
lof lind chairman of anesthesiol- suit blought by Carrol B. Smith, 
OMY in SUl's college of mediclne, Iowa City mechanic. 
"ill moderate a discussion on Smith rested his case Thurs
lbuscJe relaxation drugs Jan. 22- daY)norning after si;X witnesses 
13. at Duk.e university in Dur- testified on his claim for person
ham, N. C. ' al injuries incurred when he tef! 
, 'The discussion will be held on ice in the 300 block of S. Ca
d\lrln', the annual meeting of pitol st.; Jan. 5, 1953. Smith 
the Association of University charges the city with negligence 
.-.mesthetists. Cullen is a coun- in allowing water from a broken 
el~man-at-Iarge of the organjza- line to run into the street and 

house," he said. . been haulEd from thc water by The finnl junior law argument 
is scheduled for Jun. 1!J at 7:30 
p.m. 

during the middle of World War 
II as YW women ul)lted in the 
Double Y program- Victory In 
War and Victory in Peace. 

the other 14 committee heads 
who make up the cabinet and 
by the adult advisory board of 
19, with Mrs. R. H. Ojemann, 
chairman. Mrs. Mildred I. Jones, 
G, Toledo, Ohio, is director of 
YWCA. 

. Not Proper the new system in trials which 
"1 told her I didn't think that , continued for sev ral months. 

was the proper thing to do, and ;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;; .. ;;;;;;;;;;;;;; .. ;;;;;;;ii.iii;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;. ___ ;.;;;.;;; _____ .. 

Today the YW's 380 members 
carry out a program of como, 
munity, foreign student, finan
cial, religious, and educational 
projects. It is governed by an 
executive board of nine girls 
headed by Mat'gie Hahn, A4, 
Cedar Rapids, president; Helen 
Stoltz, Ai, Ottumwa, vice-presi
dent; and Kay Putney, C3, Wa
terloo, secretary-treasurer. De
cisions are made by the board, 

C/imateEllect , . 

On Body Told 

Lenten Services Planned 

when she just stood there I had 
someone take her out." 

It was sergeant-at-arms Zeke 

E'ect."on Dat'e Set Johnson who took her out. He 
turned her over to John W. Hol-

F 'B 'd I ton. Rayburn 's adm inistrative 
YWCA's next religious event or on ssue assistant. 

will be the Lenten services at The OolIege 'community school There followed some real con-
Danforth chapel The group also fusion for Holton, who hadn't . district will hold a special school 
presented Thanksgiving vesper election Feb. 8, to decide if heard of the inv asion. She told 
services at the Union. bonds will be issued to carry out him that she was from New 

In the field of community and the school building program. Kensington, Pa., from Demo-
social work, Y women sponsor A proposition for issuipg bonds cratie R2p. Augu stine B. Kelley's 

b b . tt' . d k district. a a Y-SI mg program an war in an amount not to exceed 
lit the community center . Other · $479,000 for the purchase of a Read Book 
;lroups read to adults in Uni- s ite and the construction of a Then she told Hoiton that she 
versity hospitals while others di- high school building will be wan (cd (0 address the hOllse on 
rect children's recreation groups voted on. the "extraorilinary situation," 
there. On Saturdays, still another There is no high school now and that she had just read a 

book by tormer Sen. Tom Con
group goes to the school for in College distrkt, which is 10- nallv of Texas. 

OHLCAGO (A") - Weather severely-handicapped children to cated in southern Linn and 
I a ·tal t' the he III play wI'th the chl·ldren. northern Johnson counties. Holton passed lhe buck. He I pays VI par mal suggested she see Kelley and ask 

and dispositions of. many people, Of special interest to SUI stu- for a visitor's card to the gallery. 
a Chicago physician said Thurs- dents is the "Major in Mllrriage" -Red Newspaper Sa.ys However, she didn't go there-
day. . lecture series. 'Begun in 1938, it 11 Chinese Executed the only card Kelley's office is-

"Dr. Noah D. Fabricant said is composed of six lectures in sued Thursday was to Mrs. Kel-
Hippocrates was right when he the fall and five in the spring. ' HONG KONG (JP)-The Com- ley. 
blamed weather for the com- Recent financial projects have munist newspaper Ta Kung Pao The woman went instead to 
mon cold as long 'as 2,000 years included the mum sales at Home- said Thursday 11 Chinese were the Washington Post and Times
ago. coming and calendar sales. YW executed by order of the Kwang- Herald. She explained there she 

Writing in Today's Health , dlso plans to sell Motherrs Day tung People's court Tuesday on wanted to make a talk "about I 
published by the i\merican Me- corsages In May. a charge of spying against Com- the complacency of people" and 
dical Assn., Dr.' Fabricant said munist China. didn't lVant to take time to go 
stutlies ha,ve shown that weather The paper said many of these through her congressman's of-
changes can cause: Des Mo·.nes Club were enrolled by an. "Ameri- fice. I 

".Blues" and fils of depression, can espionage organiz,ation in Unidentified I 

BEC·KMAN'S 
FUNERAL HOME . , 

507 E. COLLEGE ST. 

PHONE 3240 

I 

a sharp increl.lse .in tbe suIcide i Gives Seholarships Hong ~ng called the Free tlii- . The man she talked to at lhe 

rate, asth1natic attacks, increase .n:~a~m~o~v~e~m~e~n~t.~"iiiiiiiiiiiiii_~iiiiiiiiiiiiii-iiiiiP~os~t~w~a~s~a~s~m~y:s~ti~fi~e~d~a~S~H~O~lt~o~n~;;i;;;;;i;;;;;;;;;;;;:;:;;;;;;;;;;;;~;;i;;;~~~~=~~~=~ in heart failure ' deaths and a , The University of Iowa club 
sharp rise in common colds. of Des Moines wbl provide full T 

"The weath~r, often enough, is fee scholarships to one graduate I PA Y, .~ · T~ S:'UAp .T 
the straw that br!)aks the cam- each of the five Des Moines high -I.,. ,.,., ft 
el's back, the difference between schools. 
good health and the onset of dis- The awards, called the Irving 
ease," Dr. Fabricant said.. E .. Stone Honor scholarships, will 

Satu rd(ly, Mass . 
For Mrs. Hammill 

"be awarded for the first time in 
Februa ry for the spring semester 
of the current school year t() stu
dents who are already enrolled 
at SUI. 

M.ass wiiI Qe. held S.aturday at Quali1ications for the sch6lar-
7:30 E..m. fer Mrs. Thomas lIam- ship include: enJl8llment at SUI, 
mill, housemother .!It the Beta a 2 .. 5 or higher gradepoint av
Theta Pi fraternity house tor , erage, and need f~r financial as
\'line years, at St. Thomas More sistance. 
Chapel with the Rev. Robert Applications for the Stone 
Welch officiating, scholarships are available at the 

Mrs. Hammill died of a heart office of student affairs, Univer
attack Tuesday afternoon in ' slty hall, and must be filed by 
Denver, Colo., where she was on I Jan. 25, ' to be considered for the 
business. ' second semester of this year. 

WEST BRANCH 

Butter, lb. 
CLEARFIELD 2 lb. Bx 

CHEESE 
fl.on. • form ice . 
. ~ Some 50 of the nation's lead- Separate testimony for ,both I.iiiiiiiiiiiiiiii_iiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiii;;;..iiiiiii~iiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiii--iiiii;;;;;;;-iiiii;;;;;;; .. iiiii-iiiiiiiiiiiiii 
frs In the field of anesthesiol- the' city and the Iowa Wate:' 
8" lire . expected to attend th..> Service Co. aimed to fix the 10-
tJllo-day meet pg. Duke univer- cation and responsibility for tHe 
~lty's division of anesthesiology leak. Glen V. Eckard testified will be host to' the association. tor the city and Paul Shearer fo ~ 

OPEN 9:00 a.m, to 9:00 p.m. DAILY 
SUN 9:00 a,m. to 6:00 

BORDEN'S 

ICE 
CREAM 

1/2 Gal. 

.~ ., the Iowa Water Service Co. Both 
VALUABLE LIFT are employees 'of the company 

- IO'npSsA, .Tex. {JP) - "I sure ~nd Iowa City resJdents. , 
· __ m ,lad l WIIS pjclted up," said Anothet defendant in the suit 
II I ,,-yejlr-old marl on trial for is Emma E. Hoppe _ upon whose 
4runlqmess. "There 1 was away jSroperty at 300 S. Capitol st., tne 
~uJ In th~ country and walking leaky pipe was allegedly locat
)~to to~n." He figured the 11ft I ed. Her defense in the case is 
wa~ worth the ,10 fine. yet to be heard. 
'," 

I \ 

When you shop in a drug store 

'rWHAT DO YOU LlKet ' 
t· , • 

. ~omplele Stocks~ 
t" I { ., ~ ,' • 

','i ,t'}·(·olirleoils Servicet 
I ... r ~ .. • 

I: . l'. ·~ .Jrlined sales PersonneH 
"1 .. '" R~isler.~d Pharma~isl in.charget 

. ' I 

If you like all these in a 

drug store, you'll know why we say 

it PAYS fo PARK at 

'. 1. 

More Music 
FOR 

Less Money 
30% PRICE CUT 

. ON LONG PLAYING 
'RECORDS 

12" LP's • Popular and Classical 
Includes 'Columbia, RCA, MGM, 
Decea, Epic, Mercury 
and others. Were $5.95 

10" Lr', Popular and Classical 
Values up"o $4.95 NOW: $ 2 9 8 ' 

. 18 RP~ P-9p,ul~r· R.cordl ..... each 9 8 c 

45' RPM Popular Records 

45 Extended Play 
Popular and Clalsical 

,89c 

BUY NOW & SAVEl 

Carnation 

Milk 
Sanitar( '~ 

I 

.3 
Cans 

(ottageLarge 
'h' . 21b C eese Carto~ 

., , . ~ 

. F9~ B~aising or , B~lling 

BEEF lb. . 

Sho.rt 'RI BS 

HOllY :~s. 
cSUGAR 

=:z:= - -= -
SWANSON'S 

MEAT 
PIES 

3 
For 

U.s. No.1 WASHED &,WAXED 

C Re'd 2S lb. 
Bag 

Potatoes 

• 

3 
Bxs 

e 

Serving t 
Universit) 

Camp~ 

Iowa 

Panama ,' (hief 
Placed Under 
House Arresl 

PANAMA (A') - The _National 
Guard Friday night surrounded 
the residence of Jose Ramon 
Guizado, Panama's chief execu-I 
Uve since t,he assassination of 
strongman Jose Antonio Remon, 
and the President sa id he was 
under hOllse arr~t. 

Headquart rs of the National 
Guard confirmed that the Presi
denl's private home in Ihe fa sh
ionable La Oresia sec lion of the 
capital Ilod been surrounded af
ter the President old a reporter 
it was his impr~sion he was a 
prisoner. 

Saturnino Flores, deputy com
mander of the guard, said the 
enclrciement was lor the Presi
dellt's own protection, bu t did 
nol Indicate how his life was be
ini threatened. 

QuesUon 3 Men 
Several times Flores remarked, 

"'rhe lid is 'being taken off a hot 
Pot.1> 

He mad\! the remark In con
nectJon wjth a statement that 
three men were being LJues
tioned. 

Flores confirmed that Jose Ra
mon Guila(!o Jr., son of the 
President, Ilnd Rodo lfo Saint 
Malo, a pattner In the Pr€s i
dent's construction firm, also 
h~ been ar ested. 

Over il\& el~phone from his 
residence Guizado had reported 
that no one was p~rm1tted to en
t~ ot leave the house. 
" tie said heunderslood the de
l~"elopl'nents were the re.,ult of a 
~Q..rif~!?,.~iOn" by Ruban Miro, one 
:o(J!\e m~nr ISllspects arrested in 
~ol\ft e iOIl ,wrth {he mystery 
lna'Chlne ruh asSassination of Re
~n- .at JI/an Franco race track 
h~ete: the nlaht of J an. 2. 
.: .• Vital to U.S. 
r 'the u})heaval in Panama came 
a;. '~iJhtlng a.ppar~ ntly dwindled 
in neighbogng Costa Rica. 
. Panama'i troubles are of vi
~I itnmedlate Importance to the 
\1,hited Stlltl!S because oC the 
Pand"ma ell ill. 
: ',Jtemon W!lR the 28th president 
i11 thls tu tbulent ~ntral Ameri
'c4n nalion and Its CHlh ruler in 
'f~ur tempestuous years. 
~ -Gulr.ado, eleeted vice-president 
WIth' Remon. as President in 1952, 
also become foreign ministH 
and jlucceeded automatically to 
,thl,! llresldency w'hen Remon 
died. 

·Russia Oilers 
'Atomic Data 

MOSCO lIP) - Russia said 
I'riday It ill ready to share with 
the world the scientific and 
technical expel ienee It claims to 
hllve "1I.iled up" in the operation 
.slnC1l lil'st S4rnmer of an atom
drlven Industrial power plant. 

' The press ehlet of the Soviet 
foreiln ministry, Leonid Ilyichev, 
'told !l news conference Russia 
ill relldy ,to hand over this ex
~tlencE: at $ World AtomiC En
",y ~ongre .. scheduled tor later 
this Ylillr undel the auspices of 

. ~~ UN g(!ntll'al a sembly. ' 
; , He . said his government is 
Sibendipg Soviet Academician 
~irl V. SkQbeltsyn to the UN 

In NIl\v York to submit the pro
po~QI for inclusion on the COIl
gress ag~nda. 
.• lt will be the first time the 
~jet Union has been repro

.je6fed by u scientist ruther than 
It 'politleal tlJure at sucn talks. 
:~ , ~ . ' WIUI no indication in 
\~~I ~t",tement that the So~ "r .. i ' Union . Is planning to let 
t~tan Icienli1ts study firsthand 
~e atomic Jjower stalion claimed 

, I. an anl)ouncement last July 1 
: iQ J~avll been pul Into opel ation 
~ \.~u.$lan. ," " nv Wasltlngloll, Chairman 
~WiB atrBu~a ot the Alomic En-
.~ commlssioh said the Soviet 

lotter ·,Ieoe• part of the way"
~.r, true-toward mceUn, Pres i-

~
rl " t'Nnhower's proposal to 

:, ' . bl) · afl . atoms-tor-peDce pool. 
. ~~au8d told newsmen at the 

Wblte . "oule /lC did not discuss 
" hl! d vf!IOlmlOn t with thtl Presi
~~" . \ 

., --------
Ifup.\NoE SUNDAY 

Unlpn 'Board will sponsor ' a 
~ dan~e to be held In the river 
~m 01 the Iowa MemOrial 
Union Sunday fl'OlD 3 to I) p.m . 




